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FORGET TO VOTE

DON1

I

THE COLLE'GE
\

Vol.

No. 15

TNtt... 01 Bryn ",.f' Coli••• , JM'

BRYN MAWR, PA.

Statement Establishes
Dual S.O.S. Chapter

The statam_t of prtnclples 01
tbe Haverford-Bryn Mawr chl,pter
01 $tudeats tor a Democratic S0ciety was presented at a meet1nr

Jut Monday nlgbt by a committee
&ppolDted to write it, dOll( with a
mort aeBve statemenhbout s.o.s.
liven by Neal ijuckleYI a fUll time
ol'1'lJl1Zer in Pennsylvania. M
otIIer mlltlnr will be beld next

Moaday nta"bt at 10:00 p.m. tn Shar
pless

120

at llaverford.

Tbe purpose or the meeUng was
to officially instate the S.D,S.
eblpter her. by approvtnc the

statement and seDCtlnI' It Into !be
DaUonal artie., and to create a
more cCIlcrele picture Of S.D,S. b y
Wt1Dc with BUCkley, wbo wW be i D

til. PbUade1pb1a

area for awbUe.

-The
statement as approved
readsj "'Ibe mambars al lbe Hav
erforo..Bryu

....r cbapter stu

dints tor a Democratic Society,

..., to create a community of ed
aeatiObaJ. andpolJtica1eonceru., We
...... .
of • democratic so-.
elety where the people det'rmtne
tile (JIa11ty and direction of thelr
U••s, wbe" the human potential

vlsfon

for freedom, in reasOll , and love
caD be tult1lled.

\

"SA Reps Receive
Curriculum Reports

_.1......

. BlpreseotIaC 8r)'D Mawr were
Lola Atwood, Bonni e Omn'apam,

.... -...- .
Tbe

purpoe:e

f1' the CCIl
t.r.ce was to estabUah tl'ttrld.
Pip. amoac tIM schools, to
dlseass commoo problems IUld t o
compare th e t4tcat:1onal aystems
01 tI>e colle....

'Ibe
Ivy
l.Aque
colle...
baM m.t before 1D such con
t.reDces, bUt Ws 18 tbe first
time that the Srnen S1stera were
iDcladed. Of the eJcbt Ivy Leacue
coIleps oaI7 one, Comen. was
DOt repres.mect. 0Dly four of the
s....
asters, lorever, sent
cIoIepIeo, 8arIIard, ..... ......r.
IIoaDt Hol,folle &Del "ellea..,.

F'rfda7 _ IDcluded • coekta11 party aDd. dUcualoa. IP'OUPS,.
eo tIW atudnts could ba.. Ul op
_11
to
lOt ae..,.m184.
'nat,.. were two d1Icas.loo
__ COl -..day 100_ Bal
Die
attllded tIM! meettac OIl
. ttoa. Most 01 tile
....
......,. at ....
dtac:a.sioa in W. � ceotered
� edllcatloaal retorm UId
pId)neophles d. ecilcattoo. 1'bI sta
..

trWd

to

see

bow cur

rIcaIa 11011 .. "lib pIIJ_
01 edlacatlm, aDIt attempted to dnw
compaJ'laou between the vartoos
ooUe... rtpHIft**l.
To BoonI.e , tills seem ed tmpos-

•1bIe.
a1nce
maay
at
the
1CboolI' _rttI,..1 aim. were
10 cIIf
fw
AD tbe .cbools bad
....
.101M ,...-.fIJl
course.
81-

.. _ -. 'DO)'

lIltt. 01
. ..
•� u... .. ...
Wi.1_fllaapua-fI1J.,....
.....

Deao Mushall and members «
the CUrriculum Committee madea
comprehensive report on the cur
riculum and currjculum revtslOll to
the Middle States AssoclaUoodur
tn, Its receot vult to lbe Bryn
Mawr campus.
.
'lbe repoq. which was made on
Tuesday, Feb. 27, Ineloded a re
vJew of the new and old curricula
as they are presented la tbe cata
logue. SInce the preseot senior
class ts the last whtch will rrad
uate under the old plan, a stuct'
wW be made atter the rradua
Uon of lbe Class at lG«HI. This
class would be the first fo hive
studied under lbe n_ plan tor

We see a COOtradtct10D between
the rbetorlc 01 corporate Uberal
Ism and the realJtyofpoverty, rae.
ism, IDd Imperlallsm In an.unfree
SOCiety. And as studentS, we must
confront an .eclleatlonal system
which canDOt otter a critical anal
ysts of thJ.s reality.

We are not alone Inour demaads
tor
f'lIDdamental cbaJ;!.ges. We
recocnLze our solidarity with opp
ressed people. We seet to build an
orpnlzatlon on campus wblcb will
provide a radical perspective IUld a
base tor relevant soclal acUoo."

•

Alter approval of the statemesit,
volunteers to write .. constitution
for the chaplerw.re asked for. The
. constltutloo
wUl deslpate the

four years.
'lbe remainder of the reportwas

concerned with the mechantsms 01
CUrriculum Committee for
cODtJnuin, dJanre. 10 the oplalOll 01
the Committee, wblch Is compos
ed ot five members of the flou1ty
and ex offtclo Coll. officer.,
uBetweea t'Illl scale revlaloa.s, tbe
constant requests wbleb'tt ap
proves, denies. or InJUates, reneet
new patterns la teachtnrand leam
inC IUld todtcat. new dtrectioaa
which the currJcu.1um u a wbole
may be likely to take. n

structure of lbe c.bapt.er, so that
after It is accepted at out weeks
meeting, elect10as can be beld.

lbe

Buckley ran OOwo a brief bls
tof}' 01 S.O.S. nw orpnl&.at1on
orlg1nated from student concern

about civil rlgbts In the early 60's.
Yany members went to work in the
South. The movement sb.1tted to
, '''_'''
,
••, ..
COIIc ern with the ""

(Conlillnd.on page. 9)

•

Patten Accepts Research Grant

Four Sisters Join Ivy league
To Compare Educational Philosophy
Lut weekend studerlts repre
.-'r
tI>e IVJ Loacue aDd
SIt.- Slater coIltees met In coo.
tenDce
at the Ublverstty at

The Nattooa1 EDdowmem for
the HumaaJ.ties bas awarded a
fellowship for )'OUDpr tUulty
members· in tbe bullW11ties to
Robert L . Pa_ oIIbeB....
.J".... u.--,....
ED,I'-b
�rtmeDt.
.... ....

to more liberal systems wJtbout
anr gradin&" at all.
students also d1seussed ideas
such as lDdlv1daal.J.ted majors (a
.field In whleb a. studeot Is toter
ested aod can tiDd. a p�asor
to work wUh him), aDd maoy tY,pes
stucty.
'lbere
01 lDdependeot
was also some dlscusslon about
establishing tree, aaJ.ver.IUes (DO
e
tb

:!':"�.:=.)

..

EnThe
pu.rpc.e
of
the
dowR*l;t t. to ..courage rood
scboJanblp wb teb can stimulate

a.a(I relDtorce coed 18lch.lnc. '!be
)"OWlIef scholar teUowshlp procram

pared

by
several
f1 tbe
cWeplllS was read aDd dle-

cusaed so tbat tbose atte odlnC
the COIIIereo.ce could alp. it.
....,. of tba deleptes left

telt

..-

-

tboy

!bat slace tbe purpocle 01 tbe
ccatereoce
was
to
compare
academic aid aoclal lUeattbe col
leps IUld to dlacass prdllema,
they would. ratblr CODt1oue dla
cu.ssloo alone thoIIe llDee
Tbey discussed the problem. of
ac!mlnistratioD-.sbIdeDt relat1<m
ablpa..
At the Ubhenlty 01
P-.sylftlda,
.h...... eft QD,
almost all COIIUD..... iDdId•

IC __�

..

,.,. 3)

time

for

recl-

Tbe 184 rrants awarded t o
younger __
I support 10.... u Ily wil
__.,... t
depe....
work
ot two
to
elcht mootha: duratiOll.
Cwenn

wo of the
Enellsh Depart_
baa received a summer
atipend from the Endowment.
Bryn
ment.

Davls,

Mawr

Standing Ovation
F ollows
'
McC arty's
h
P hi11Y Speech
Senator Eucele McCarthy looks

)

meet1Dc was spent CG dlsc:u....
tbe 1fU 10 VletDa.Jo. the d.raft aDd
draft res1staace. A atatamentpre-

provide.

from
mlDy
different
plents
unlversltles to pursue researeb
in all fte1d5 ot the humanities.

______

unt-

BonnJe
felt
that
most of
tI>e cII scu.ss'.. cIId DOl apply 10
Bryn Mawr, eapecial1y talta about
ri gid
aboUsbtng
J'8QJ.Iremeots
Cwb1ch do Dot exlst at Bryn Maw r .
M ...a "bole, abe tbouaht that tbe
ncademlc systems of most at tile
Ivy
Leagut
colleps
made
Bryn
Mawr look very much
beIdnd tblm. 11: seemed to ber
that tbe a.cademlc pbDoaopbJesare
so cIltterent (BI')1l Mawr's btu.,
more tradltI� tbat lbe relorms
d1seussed were DOt eom�le.
Koet 01 SIIltu.rdar atterDCJa:l'.

.....

25

.:dJI...ted, and bls flnl8rs tram
tly
speab:.
U
be
.
ble

lD

brtq the Immorality

tba V1ttaam War to tbe at
teDttcm of tbe American people
".ome of us may ba.... to r1a:t
oar poUtleal caree n" be aaJd
1D &D add,...
.
cs..... lD
TUelday DJctaL
ae
compared
tbe pos.ible
dNUny of mea wbo tab tbe r1a:k
of

�

l1(b

0""'\0

ftu..

to

at
tb

wbleb

ofteo befaUa: tbe

ftret'bel.rer. of bad ......
M cCarthy apote to &D ONr

flow c.rowd of

1'100 at

a dtDDer

.pcxwored by Ba..... EDcutl,.

for VittDam Peace (BEY) at tbe
Se l l ty u . -S t r a t f o r d .
Tb1r�
t:eto IDembt... of BJ'J'D Mawr's
Social Actloa Committee eentd
u �...... for tba dtaDer.
McCartby _ blo adiIreoo
by comrn.t1ltc" OIl tbe lDtrodact1oa
'"" blm by "r. CbaI'les Slmp
lOllI, Geaenl ......r of PIille
delpbta
c.u
Works. on. 10troduet1on, be lilt. b&d been
overdoDl. "But I am deHahted to
my
IDCCIaDIr
Ie
...... ......r
...

..... trw"'.t .. lie sn-.. I .......'"
.
no Nt"
c- t ' . .. ... _ .....

.....

laJd
hi baa beeD
ba1"lnr DO penooal
c.ba.r18ma. uHow8'fer, wben..J coo
stder
my
oppoaeota, to say
Of
ootb.I.Dr
of
IDcumbeDts
Lau&bter cut him 011; �cCartby
Is not concerned about h1a: lack
of cbar1ama.
McCarlby

a.cc:uaed
:

ot

•••

Ria

bl.o

eotlre .peecb retlected

belief

01 tbe

UCla'.

War

....t .... bart ...'"
tad of the AdmlaJab'a

domestic

procrams

are

For campal," platform.
••• po,. 4.

BMC Plays Congo
In Model U.N.

Headed by DIanne Portetance,
an elebt-member delep.tlon trom
Bl"}'D Mawr rapreseated the Cooco
at Brazzaville from February 14·

18 at the 1968 Model United NaHons Conterence.
Held annually at New York's
SbUer HUtOD Hotel, the CooIer-

'enee attracts student" from 140
schools throughout the country.
A group from Harvard, fUnctiootng
as the Secretu1at, asslgna coun
trtes to each of the member col
leges. The selection this year wu
made OD the basis 01 student Uo1ted
Nation fI'OUPS and debaUnr so
cieties on campus; Bryn Mawr,
with nODe, was awarded lbe CooIO
at BrazzavWe, aD loslplftpnt
country.
Because of ita slze,
the deleption bad representation
only in lbe GeDenl Auembly.
The de1eptiOD was briefed u�
Its arrival In New York by mem
bers oflheCooco's embusy. After
the brtef'tnr, tbe delep.tes attended
spectal committee meetlll&s aod
later votad 01'1 btlla brouaht before
the model reoeral assembly. In
add:1t1oa.,
there were poUUcal
cames for selected groups ot COWI
trtes; these natiOftS simulated
crises and resolved a(.'lIon upon
them.
n. Brm Man dele,atlOll was
dtBsa.t1sfled with tbJs year's coa·
terence. because 01 the InslroU
truce Of Jts country and the 180eral
disorpnlzatlon
01
the
session.. Howa.ver. Bryn Mawr
ooe
brl.cht moment
did ltave
at
the
end
d.
thL conter
was
Diannt
e nc t:
awarded

nmcieDUy dramatic to carf}' his
me...,. aDd to ccxwillot Amer
le&D8,
tjI han always beeD
alr.., 01 ......"" apocaIJPIIe
1eel1Dc," McCartby "bed, "bat
tbIl ttme bu come wbea all
of us man uk ourselves how we
w111 au..r wbtn our SODS uk
'What did you do In 1968?'
- -Tbe P....kteot has cut a
total of 710 mllllOD dollars from
iN 1918 bucI..ts of tba De
PutmtDta of HEW, Labor. Trabs
portaUOD.
Housloc IUld Urban
Development, IUld OED. These tin
Imporiaat aceoc'" 8PHt 00114.95
bllU oo doUAr. tIlb fleeal )'H;I', .speclal recopltioo for hav1nc ooe
_ ...... ... ....... .... Vlelof tht top U!n htpest scores outot
,
..
......ar ... _GIlD ....,.
flv. buadred � woo took •
of
tbe
competeoc1 test at the outset of the
dlJ'tet!1
8a ".
coafe.reoee.
fC",''''4 eM ,.,� 11 J

,

•

,

Two
I!"dI t.,-'n -ChI.f

H.,.y Mill .. '69

fptlf C.b

Photo,rophlc Eellto,

Mon o"l"" Editor

Robl. Bro.d.y '69

'

Mer)! Y.. '70

Molil. C,oaby '70, c.thy H..kl., '71
K."'y Mu,phey '69
Conlr'''utl''l Edit.,

c.n,-.h., .. kk. '68

Mery.}...,. GIIob,

'70

Edltorlol ond Phot.I,.phrc St.U

,

JhUIIJ

Sell Goy. statement on Drugs, adopted by Lecillature on Oct. 24., 1967:
Because dnICs are olepl and potent1ally danprcus physically �psyeholorteally,
StU Gov wUl dHl ..ttb every cue or drur use by Bryn Mawr studeots whicb comes
to its atteDtioo, on the buls that Wepl acUoos wlthln a community IIOS8 a threat
to the eootioued eztstalc. of the community and that actloos potentJally dangercus to
IDd1vtduala are potentially danprous to tile commuatty in wbleb the 1nd1vlcUals live.

A •• o c lot. Editor. ..

Eellto, E",o,ltus

on

•

00..

CIlia" '69, $oily DIo.,.h.I •• '70
A.hley DoIo.'ly '71, Co,.1 Eddy 70
BoII..I. H.lc.. 1t '71, Ell ... Hook., '70
Jull. K..... '70. Marla ... Lust '69
Mory P..... , '70. Bo,bo.. 51 .... 1 70

....MH.'''' Mono ••,

Ser., .... 01 a .,ehlcle of CO..,v1 c...",unico'lo., .he COLLEGE NEWS li p'."
'" 1011_"" .Ia,lfleoll .., "'I .........d.,.... "'I, week by Solf G •• , of
the obo.,. dIV, lto".n'. In ,•• ,..... '0 que,I.1 conc.,..I •• the pOII.ion and
octlon of Self Go., in d,ug co.es, the clarification II on oft.",p' '0 .voluo'. the
crlte,lo of the d,ug policy.
,..H.,

8"" no • • MOfl.,.r

Ell •• Softl., '70

'
Adria.." Rouno, 69

Sulucrlptlon Monlll,.,.

$oily Boyd '71, All •• Ro, .. bl ... '71
,

,

Subscrlptlo.. $3.00
MelIII", prlco $5.00S"".crl"tlon, .,., M,ln_at on'), tilM.
"

_

Offlc•• In The Colle,. hut
LA 5-9451

F... 4od I. 1914
�11I"'d •••Ilt,. d...t.. u" eou. .. y.... ne.pt d..lnI;
.....c.tl_• •ad ..... ptrlodo.
no Coli... "'.... I, fll.ll, proluted bJ cop"l,bt.
Moth.... u..t . ....r. la II _, be Npr1nlod wholl, ,. Inl
part without pe,..I•• IOfI of tho EdJ.tor-l6-Cbi" .

..

..

COLLEGE NEWS', ont.r.d os ..carMI clod moHor
at the Woyno, p'onftO. P•• t Offlc. vnd., th.' oct of
March 3, 1879,

,

"

In .,1 •." of the dru. COles ."hlch ho.,. co .. to Ita attention In the course .f thll yeo',
Self Go., .. hi the f.n.wln, clo,lflca.lonl of the d,u. I'o ..",ent appro"'ed by Legll"
latv,e I ••• foil:
1. It II e.,ld.nt thot It I. hnpoSlI�le to po".11 0' v.e drvl' on the Bryn Wow,
CO.pul ond o. the 101M tim. not pol. the follo."lng th,.ats .nu",.ro ..d In
that Ita......'.. :
o. Po'entlol "Yllcol and PJychologlcol dan,., to tho Indl.,lduol.
b. Th,eat to the c...",unlty
'.
1. n,.ot .f 1... 1 "fo,cerllent
.
2. POlli�l. offen .. to oth., ....mbers
..
of th community
'"'"
THEREFORE, th.,. Ihould be,IIO po'''lSion 0' u •• of dru •• on thfl compv..
2. Self Go., rol.o'" tho. whon off-compu.' un of d,ugl pOI,. the a�ovo
.... e ata to tho Bryn Mowr community, It .,,111 ad In thai. co'o, o. well.
_

Self Gov Has the

Facts

Three drug cases Involving five Bryn Mawr students
have been t�led by Self Gov within the past two weeks.
Directly or Indirectly, the enftre student body Is af
fected by these cases brought before Self Gov and by
the additional Instances of use or possession of drugs
on campus which have not been detected. Some sort of
clarification of Self Gov's position and'';:ctlons Is ab
solutely necessary at this point. Rumors are spread
Ing across campus, and the absence of any official
word from Self Gov on the situation has generated a
feeling of secrecy. Students are becoming suspicious
of Self Gov, the very organization designed to represent

them.

PrIor to this time, Self Gov has not had adequate
1Dformatlon to present an evaluation of the problem;
but after three lcmg and carefully consldere<;l cases,
particular information must be available.
Perhaps
a petition to Self Gov asking for an explanation pre
sented In a campus-wide meeting would prove effec
tive. But stilt the question remains, why doesn't Self
Gov take the initiative? The studente want a clarlflca
tlOD, and Self Gov has the facts.
The whole situation Is ohvlously extremely difficult
to handle, and the process of Judging peers within the
context of an honor system Is a delicate and complex
procedure. But some rationale for current actions and
some indication of how the honor system Is working In
the recent cases should be offered. An Important point
which has heen subjected to numerous rumors Is the
posslbLllty of a federal raid on campus. Certainly the
chance of such an enormous threat to Bryn Mawr should
he examined and presented to the students.
Under an bonor system there should be no need for
a slalement of absolute punlshmente for specifically
delineated offenses. Each case Is tried Individually In
the most liberal context possible. In fact, the Idea of
a student deciding her actions on the basis of how
much th'1'punlshment will Inconvenience her, rather
than on- �t effect her actions will have on other
people, Is completely allen to the actualization of
..If government. But the drug cases do offer Self
Gov opportunities to demonstrate conoretel y ways
In whlob the adverse actions of Individuals damage
the community as a wbole.
The drug statement ca lled drug abuse "phYSically
and psycbologtcally" dangerous, and certainly the
oaH8 at Bryn Mawr have caused problems, both In
dlrect violations of the boaor system and In oreatlng
a oommunlcatlona ....... between Self Gov and the stu
'dent bod,y. Dellalte IdInnation 1D a IIttuatiOD such as
au \a nece....,. to ttriJaJe a "ldent to exerct.. her
fnet- ud .oo.pt ber reapa.8IIIII1tUe11 In the lde&l

-1
.. . ......'-,.

•

�.

•

-

Viewpoint

The Marijuana Morass

1be off1cers or Sell-Gov would bave us believe
that tbe Oft' dnac statement cootalnl DOtblDr DOt
lmpUtd In the old druc statement.
Tbe DeW
state meat is merel, a clarlflcatloo 01. the old..
I d1.sI.CTM--tbf .. statement 18 au edict: tile
old ,ta.m_t "... aD attempt to deal in a baman
way with a bumaa situation. AccordtDc to Seu
Gov, tbe old statemw-...baa ta1led to Itoolitrot"
tbo druI "problem." Heace tbe necessity for a
clear ruUal: 1M) dnap 011 campus.
M1 complaiDt Is that tbe studoota OIl SelI-Gov
"ve DOt percetved tbe Gecesstb' tor tbJ.s dear
'Ill.,.... be.... foreed
rullDc by tbe....Vl5.
.
-iDto eMir pnMDt .taDd by tIM! coil... tdmlnls-

traUoa.

�

Il1ss McBride made it ..ute 'obvious tn ber aow
notorious Aacust druc letter tbat Bryn Mawr
students do DOt take druCs (the letter spec1f1eauy
mentions LSD and marijuana).
Girls who take
druls are, ex cathedra, not Bryn Mawr students.

Sh.., Co-op ..tlon

The point 1s DOt so mucb that tb15 Is not true,
but tlat It Is the admla1a:traUoo, and not tbe mliJ
ority of the studeats wbo beUeves tb.t.s, aad woo
Is opposed to studelts takI..nc drup. U is sbeer
co-optatloa lor some sb.tdents, in the
_ Or the
Seu-Gov Executive Board, to pQQIab othe students
them
for an activity whieb a majority 01 s
selves do not mortJly disapprove.
Tbe admlnistratloo Is USING stU-Goy. It is
pretend1nc that the students have the rtght to
pen. themselves, while ma.king It very clear that
self coverntnc Is a prlvUere wbleb w1ll be man
tpulated when necessary to obta1D compll.uce,
to .dmlDlstratloo stIDd, 10 tb1s case to t(,Iss Me�
Drlde'. belief tllat takIng drop aDd being a Bryn
)(awr.a.leat are Lncompattble.
Rather tbu acqll1esee to this mu",erade d
self � stadents u a wbole (_cb 01. us,
remember, I, • member of Sell-GoY) aboWd't'ote:
Do W. or do we not WlUlt to malt. aqy or aU forms
or tatI.nI dnIp 00 or orl campua aD olfeDat puD
lsbabIe by 8elf-Gcw? If *be majortty vote. ..,.."
_ lie DeW SeII-Co't' sta..mtDt .... 1....y to
bIDe l.IIi*"e.tt,ed, UIi SIU- OO't baa • role 1D
pw'.... stadIIIt dnIr uen.
• tile majority � Had", ... SIIt-Gcw ob-, .. 00....., ..... __-.. _.... "mrldl'"a ......... to pne' I for dntr

a

by class? by major?). But let's not have It happeD.
�r�e�ed�8bt�nm_�

Self Goy'. Q.ondory
Th1a points out SIll-Gay's QlaDdary. 'lbey.eem
to think tbat by keeping jurlsdlct10n over dnlc
use (by Issulne the DeW statemHt) that tbey can
preveat the admlaJstratlon and possibly the Fed

eral autborltles from movln, in On the .students
I\all-torce. 'JbJa Is not very rea1i,tle. Eventually
wbell the administration d.Ucovers that Selt-Gov-s
statemete: t.Dd Its l1Jbt punishments for eonvlc;ted
violators (eam,pas1ac tor a mODdl or so) are Dot
cutljq cto.n studuat"d.ruc use, It wW step In any
way. If tM admlDIstratlon is really serious about
barinc DO Bryn Uawr stuclelll ts taklnc drop, It wID
DOt be patient wltb Seu-Gov's perfOrmaDCe tor yery
lone. Tb1s new statement wW fau Lnto tbe void
tbat most or the other rules CD campus are in,
and It wID only convInce lbe administration tbat
student self roven.ment Is a faree, and that tbey
ought to step tn, the sooner the better.

In Case of ExpulSion,

If the admtnlstratl.OIl begins deallne dlrectly wtth
druc users, Bryn Mawr students must band to
tether to protect themselves. Any student who is
"asked to l.. ve" or outrIght expelled lor a. druc
reason sboukl Immediately
make "at sltuaHoo
public.
Leav1nc ",leUy will Just make the next
expulsion that mucb easier. Otber students must
pubUcally state that they have behaved slmllarly
to the expelled student. U they are expelled as
well, �e publicity will be ten times WOrsl tha.D.
it was over the Air Foree AcademY" academic
cbeatin, scandal... Hundreds d Bryn Mawr stu
dents expelled would llterally crIpple tbe school.
I doubt very mueb it the admlnistratlonwouldallCIW
It to happen.
on

the other hand,

if

only

•

selected few 'were

axpelled, EVEN THOUGH bu.odreds 01. others ad

mUted to do1nC tbe same iblDg, tbe admlnlslratlon
wauld be In an untenable positioo. tn some parts
at tbe couatry, students are sutnc *belr schools
tor .lmilar .elective ezpulstons.

'11M bypoe.r1By 01. Bryn Mawr's bandl..lnC d the
r.ct of stacl.:llt dntc use Is st1llJDg.. Self-Gov is
blDC ....... autaDomy it rna,)' ODce ban bad
".. .-tIIIatnt:ks
a' Vlctol1U .ttibIOI coupled
.. Ito .,. at PIItUc ReIatloos, .. CCIDIIIe
IIlptIbI .
QIaIda't n, .... c.ee. dIIftH .. 111.'1MOIl as it
_ ...,.. .".,.., '" .. _.._... 71 _
..ar lI, lid dIII_ It III .. _ -.t ,_n
,- lit -'""'*
..D' .81 e 1 V b
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Letters to the Editor

your roommate tbat her and for discus.1De wltll tbe Board

the black students (1Od we look
torward to the day), WHEN you
can report 'predom1nl.Dtly wblte"
parttclpatlon in our tal11es without
turtber qua1U1catioc and we WOII,' t
say a tbtnc--we'U betoosbocked to
notice!

very rarely think about.
Response was the ",., elem_
lacttoc at the Tuesday mHtiJIC 01
the student body (or should I .,
a VERY small Umb olthe stacteat
bo4y) wlib the candidate. for off1C8S. Unfortunately, tile speecbe.
were simply too long, and the I*>pIe lett at the questioning pertod
too -few to allow for a true inter
change olldeas. p erhaps Mooday's
session was very dlfferent, but the
same problemswencertaJnly pre�
sent.
'lbe first 01 these problema wu
dupU6tion. 'lbe areas covered
by lbe various COlDlcUs SHOULD
be well known by the students who
partlctpate in meet!ngs of the type
held Monday and 1\iesday niabts.
What Deeds to be discussed ts not
a set of general problems, but
the NEW ideas which eacb speeU1c
eand1date has to present. What
Is needed Is ENTHUSIASM at the
type sbown by Faith Greeofteld,
and true INTEREST as shown by
all the candidates 1ovolved In the
CUrriculum Commlt1ee.
'!be second problem was time,
which Is not only "of the essence "
but part of the very essence 'of
Bryn Mawr.
"Ivory Tower" or
not, there Is simply never eoougb
time In Ute class hour. Intheweek,
or in the semester to 00 aU that
needs to be done or even all that
we, as a community or as 1ndJvlduals, desire to do for Bryn Mawr
or for (JUJ"selves. Even tboup
elections come ''but ooce a year."
the mechan1cs of meeting the can
didates sbould be sborteoed and
made more personal 10 order to
draw a larger number of students.
Popularization? Yes -- certaInly,
but greater involvement ol Bryn
Mawr students In curricular and
co-curricular eoocerns shoold be
the MOST popular movement on
the campus.
Because at lbese problem.
connected with 'I\lesda)"s meetlnl
I was one or those who le.tt at
8:30. Tbe dupUcatioo annoyed me
and the time was running short.
All at us had readInC to do aDd
papers to write. I made the wroac
choIce. How about some RE
SPONSE from those who om stay.
to talk to the candidates e1tber
nIght. and from the cand1dates
tbemselves? Let's try to start
a real dialoguel

balrdo ls 1IDbecomtnc.
you're try1Dc to beJ,J)"OUr
To tile E<IIlor:
fellow stadeats make the but pos
AecordJnr to an ..rUde ttl sible use of tbelr four yean
lutweek's NEWS, .omemembers to coUece, tact and objectivity
ot tile faculty IUId admlDlstratlon just area't of the essence.
Patricia Bu,kl '71
eompla1aed of lfslanders" 10 last
Even an incompetent in.
semester'. course e\llluatioo. structor sbould not be subjected
Vale,l. Hawklnl '69
The�eourse evaluation committee, to vicious personal attacks. No
too, apparently wished that the human being shOuld. But does
comments had been
more describJng somemw as a poor
Out of Concern
"obJectlve" -- whatever that teacher constitute a vtclous per
m......
sonal attack, or a slander?
To the Editor:
I wrote three 01 the evaluations Are all of us bere, sbJdents, fac
1 acree wIth Patricia Burks and
in the booklet, and read the enUre ulty, and administration, such
Valerie Hawkins that 1 probably
booklet wltll care, I did 'not I1ncl babies that we cannot take crit
made a jOurnalistic error In 'not
anyth1nK -that could remotely be Icism
except in a sugar_.
emphasini the part played by the
described as slanderous, or even coated pW?
Negro students In or pnlzlng and
cruel. There were many adverse
For $1850, we are entlUed
participating 10 the acUvlUes procriticisms 01 professors, and not to teachers who have a firm com
testtnc the Oranp burg "massall of these comments were tact mand ol their subject, and
acre." IDmy enthuslasmoveroonfUl. However, there Is a con who are capable of communicat
alds<m's speech Jnotonlyneglected
siderable dUterence between ing their knowledge IJld. ol
to give credit to tho6e�de
bluntness aocI slander.
stimulating and challenging the
lbe rally possible but alsO reported
'Ib� purpose of the course students' minds. Anything less is
the speech Itself perhaps too subevaluation is to BUlde students inexcusable. U the faculty faUs
Jectively. What 1 reported that
10 selecting their courses, The to provide such teaching, and the
Donaldson
said Is accurate
students are the only people who admlnJ5tration faUs to bJre such
(compare the Haveriord News Acregularly � the professors teach; teachers, they are cheating us.
C<lWlt). But my lntenst in what
tberatorefllbey are the ones best
In four y;ears here, I have
I could do as. a "coocerned'whlte
eQ,lipped to Judge the professors' had enough incompetent. dull, un�
student" uolortunatelysupe rc�l!d·
competence as teachers, at least inspired, and apathetic teacbers
my Intentions to present in an
tn the short run. In these, ctr to know that, in many cases, we
accurate JournallsUc fashion the
cumstaoees, honesty Is tar more are being cbeated. (l have alsohad
"who, what, when, why and bow"
lmportant than tact or objecUvtty. several excellent teachers; and,
In the beginning paragraphs olthe
Let me take an Ulustra indeed, the booklet indicates that
arUcle.
tlOD from my own experience. students recognize superior leach
O,ewdi. Gilpin
J do resent, however, the ImpU
In the quesUonnalres for one of tng
and do not hesitate to
cation in the above letter that my
the f:qlJrses } evaluated--one I praise it blgh1y.) A faculty and aD
fallure to emphasize the role ol
bad DOt taken--nearly all the sbJ aqrnln1,stration wbJch faU to carry
_the NegrO students in Wednesday's
Whites
Few
dents reported that the In out their obligations to their
events stems from anyotherreasoo
'structOr was incompetent. I students have no right to To the Editor:
tban my journalisUc error. I bad
reported this opinion in the complain about the tone of the
For those I!tudents who know no intention ol sJantinc the art
evaluation in terms u bIuot as criticism they get.
UWe of last Wedoesday's vlgUand Icle out at prejudlce to malce It
those used by the respondents. In
Jlldy Bnt '68 rally beyood what appeared in the seem as if the white students
booesty and fairness to my feUO'N
COLLEGE NEWS, we suggest that were the main 1nnovators and/or
students, I could not have done
they read the HAVERFORD NEWS part1clpants in Ole protests.
otherwise.
accOlUlt of those activities, and we
Measures
Corrective
Rabin Brnntley
U a teacher Is Incompetent.
alao otter the rollowing com
the students who may cCl1slder tak To the Editor:
mentary.
ing his courses in the rutun
I would like to correct two in
Not ooly were the vigil and boy�
Response?
have the rlfht to be so informed, accuracies that appeared in the cott
initiated by the Bryn Mawr
80 that they will not waste their NEWS last week. First, I never
egro Discusston To the EdItor:
time. And they should be so in said, as is stated on page one, Haverford
Group, but participation In these
formed 10 clear and explicit terms, HBryn Mawr has to learn to ac
perhaps I should be writing this
almost exclusively on the part
without having to interpret nlce- cept the 8ams as ouUIned or aban was
to myself, because It Is a
letter
of black students. Ofa total ofthJr
NeWe evasions in which "lncom_ don them. OJ I think that there are ty stooents who were disturbed s9rt of explatioo of my Sins, but
patent" becomes 1nd1stingulsb numerous posslbWUes for chanC enough about the Orangeburgmur because I think these "sins" are
able from "could be Improved." ing the "Rock basement system"
to give up preelous classroom rather widespread, I have
Tact Is rreat when you're tell- by which girls return to the balb dara
time and stand outdoors 10 sub-free addressedB It to the OTHER stu
zlng weather, at least 15 were black dents at ryn Mawr as weU, and
hope for some reSporlse. "Re
.bdfl'lta attendlng Bryn Mawr
(wbere the toal black enrollment sponse" -- that's tbe word wb.1ch
Judi Hurwlb '71
stands for the most Important part
1.S 2(); and additional half dozen
were black Haverford students of Ute "meantnctW dlaJocue" bet
ween students aDd faculty, between Lett.,. ond orticl.. Illb.
�wbo, bavlng led a vlgll 00 their own
campus, came over to support the faculty and admlnlstraUon, between mitted to the HEWS ahould
protest here; of over 1,000 white students and administration, and be d..,bl•• paced ond typed
Bryn Mawr uodergradUilte and above aU, AMONG STUDENTS, on a 35 I pace line.
rraduate .tudents, we countet11ess whJch we hear about so often and
tban a dozen active protestors.
committees, but an largely pre
Whll> 11 Is true Iba!\lie aud1e.ce
by the "Iron rule"
vented
•
at the raUy was "predomlnanUy
of the adminlstratloo.
white" 'We tbink It slgnlftcant
Although the problems of the
(Co"tinued Ira", page 1)
(and sad) that so maoy white
Ivy League and the Seven Sisters
sbJdents saw I1t NOT to come.
Again, there was almost complete Ing those wblch select the did not seem comparable, those
attendance by black Bryn Mawrters deans. Harvard students have who attended the cooIerenee felt
and Haverfordla.n.s--not tomentioo a poUcy committee which seems that the discussions were very in
the support ot black students-from to have more say and respon teresting, a(ld the exchanges
Prlnceton, Temple and FrankUD sibUlty in college policy than very valuable.
end of febDJary blues
the other schools. They. are
and Marshall.
wtIen the sun shines gray on the horlzoo
Those wbo c(JD5lder the gmnlng otten permitted to investigate' de
(and the leaves look t.dgered anc:I dead)
down ot black students a •'black partments, in order to de
INTERESTED???
when the grades you get are surprisin'
problem" with which wht�:I deed term10e weaknesses in the
(and the dean says ott with your bead)
not be coocerned are Ignoring a faculty, curricula, and teaching
DUmber of Important ...cts: wIlIte methods.
I.
IUppott
Enthulioltic
wilen your boyfriend says he doo't love you
Wellesley has DO seU-govern- ne.ded for 0 joint Llttl.
men did the sbootlng; white omc(and the grus In the cloisters won't smoke)
1IIl1a cmdooed the sbooting; wbJte ment system, but instead bas
OLMG Gllber. ond
Theo'"
wben even bob dylatl woo't save you
Ameriea not only created but also a committee which consists Sullivon operetta In the
(and you're brob, god knows, you're brOke)
dally sustains a social system ot three members ol the adminls spring. Anyon. Int.,elted In
which breeds bostiUty, contempt traUon, Nve members or the dir.ctlng, octing, chor.og·
When the wrm clock goes Off In the morning
and batred. 11KJrse wbo turn their faculty and elcht students. 'Ibe
(and J'� alD't got nowtlere to go)
baclta are amoog the worsU committee holds open meetings rophy, backltoge work Of'
wilen your draft status goes up wUhout warn1nr
every week, andtlHt"stystem seems Qny other ateo Ihoul.} send
offender..
(and then you've got so mewhere to go)
a not. to L... ie Klein Of'
To tboae whoccntribUtaane1tner to work very well.
Barnard students have very Cothy Simi in the Calle,.
bodily nor monetarily to Wedneswhen summer's a memory of chUdbood
day's protest, to th08e wtlo don't little voice In college pollcy or
Inn.
(and nowen are only a dream)
care how many black people are dJscusstoo of problems. and as a
when hope's. wbat you (I:)C8 understood
gunned down, we bave nothing to whole they seem very lnact1ve.
(and your Ute lS out on a beam)
,
say. But we do want to set the Tbe students have very 11tue c:c:.'I
record stralcbt. The number ot tact with their administration
tbe.
black students on the Bryn Mawr and do not stem anxious to
"LytDc in bed would bt an at
,
campua may be small, bUt we're establlab any.
perttct Ud _upreme u
toplber
It'. time for march!
Mount Holyoke studeDts want
�tbU. n're sInCere and we
ptrt.ce 11 ooly we bid a colored
ARE actmc on the situation. Wbn
"IJ' mae6 to ..e.bllab a cloMr
_Io_ .. '"
the wb1fIt ...... at BI'JD "''WI' ",""7." 8IIIr ..... ..,._ �""-G.It.
-,
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Coarse Evaluations?

DeW

of Director. cbuce in the re
striction with wbleb tl\e8amswete
rranted. I 00 not tbtnk, however,
that this discussion caD be sap
aratad from lbe tarp Issue of the
overnight slgnout, espeetally tbe
qaestl.on ol the slgnout to Haver
ford. As many of you realize
from the discussion held In the
halls two weeks ago, self-Cov
Is working on � s"latement about
the overnJght slgnoutwhich It plans
to discuss with the Board at the
meeUng in March. Wlth10 the next
week or so, the self-Gov Boards
wUl have a proposed statement
to submit to the students for dis
cussloo.
secondly I would Uke to correct
Dora Chizea on her Inrormation
.boul the boy spending the nip!
10 a dormitory as a result of his
drulted stupor. According to
Dora, Ute Hall President saId
nothing about this incident. A boy
did spend the ntght in a dormi
tory. He bad not beenuslngdrugs,
but wu drunk. The HaIl Presi
dent dealt with the gtrl lnvolved In
the Inclden,- and Executive Board
came to the hall in which this had
occurred to insist to the dormt�
tory as whole that greater re
sponstbUJty be taken by each per
son for the maintenance of the
Men In the Rooms rules.

Bat wben
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Self Gov, Big Six Candidates
,

to

belp them.
t and accept
We do have to be reallstc
eertalJ> Umllall"". ol SoU CloY. _
we a't bave to unJUnch1Dcl1 adopt the
PIq)OSW « the Board, the admln1Strat:loD
and eyen tbe pemment, now, we dobave
to reeopJze their edstenci IDd ",e wW
have to pompromlse. other rtsbict10ns
emer,e from within the system, trom the
tact that W8 must Uve with other people.
We have given a structure to our llving
together so that one girl's values and

Self Gov
Dora Chizea

A tew days &CO somebOdy met me in
Deubtcb Hall aDd .lad to me, .'� you
are Don Cb1&ea." Ity..." J sa.td. uYou
are runnLnr lor Selt Gov. What are )'ou?
A L1beral, ModIrate or COGS,naUve?"
"J1I" I .aJ� HI never tboupt about
StU Gov in such atMtolute terms. Well,
I am a L� but with rea.son1Dc."
SUre I am a Liberal or at leut. wquId
I do, bowever,
Ute to be a Liberal,
advocate caref'Ul examination and eval
uation � aet1OD.1, pollet" and reactions
before they are taken or made.
Before I say wbat oew Ideas I have,
I !mow you upec:t me to ctve an op10100 abc:IJt Important campus Issues like
slpouts and dnlp. However, I wish to
remind you that U you d.1sqree with my
views it does not neeessarU, lollow that I
w1ll not be a responalble president, or
that my view wlll be THE accepted view.
Alter all, this is a democratic campus
aDd tile majOrity oplnloo should rule,
Brteny, therefore, I wID say that I btl
leve in our IJpout .ystem. I wW not

-

••

encourap d.ruC abuse on campus, but
1 would WtALL restrlcUoos 00 overnllbts.
I would Uk. to polnt out that 1 IDl
Cbanges should be
NOT a reformlsl
allowed to come and go aceord1ng to maj
ority opinion, after satisfactory consid
erations. But cbanps should DOtbe FOR
CED Just tor tbe sake of ebances. I am,
however, lDterested irl lntrodllClnc newdi
menslons into We oneampus. Ido not know
if it 1& wholly 1mder Seu Gov or if Seu
Gov and some otber Orp.n1zattons will
work toeether.
However, we bave got
to expand our sodal environment bere on
campus. We should invite ooe scbooi
after anotber every two 9.mdays or so for
&mday atterooao lntormll cet-loletbers
over cot/ee, tea. punch aDdwbat�bav.e-you
1D the Common. Room or .ornewbere elae.
ThIs ,,111 provide a buis tor lDter eoU
erlate exchange 01 oplnJoos and provtde
a meeUnr place for Bryn Mawr girls from
dUferent dorms, who are not awlY
for the week·eod. We should also haY8
two week-ends a yor, 0Q8 each sem
ester, when we would make HI. lot at
thJ.n&'s happea" and end It up with a blC
dance wbleb people should look forward
Th1a: kJnd at cootact w111 help ex
to.
pand our area of cbolce of trleDds bey
cud tbose we bump into at mbera and
lD the trains. Fot lack 01. space, I am
aoable to detail these IUnestioos, but 1
wW be ct.ad to answer CJ,IestiODS InpersOll
or on tbe pbone.
J .would Uke to state in conc1udlDi tbat
I believe lD orderl bOt chaos, in We) DOt
trautormatlon. Rule. sbould be obeyed
tor order, but the rules must be ac�
able. Unacceptable rules abould be loopt
coutltutlooally aDd dlplomaUcall,. But
after all 1a saJd IDd done tile maJor117 oplDlon musJ dominate and every
.. lD a demoenUc community 1D u
_ to Iblcle by .... majority opInim.
I beUeve In action, not empty words.
I .... . eudkta.. for students who belleva
.. wont. supported by acttons. 'lb1s
18 tat.cnty. Tbat's all. 1be ebo1ce b
'

JOIlI'S'

Claudia Lazzaro
WM6er or _ we ebooM to call oar_fta • oomm.itr at Ikya ....r II
W. .... ID
b....... at ... paIDt.
'.. It. •
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senslbtlltJes can not violate another's.
One way to respect other people's cm
vtcttoos is by keeptne private that wblch
is private. otherwJse It Is pubUc Ialow
led(e and subject to publlc oplnlOO and
The other aspect of that
Judgment.
ublq,lItous word, "dlscretton," is tb1Dk
tng about' wbat you are doing BEFORE
you do it and decldin,' if you are stepping
For Instance, tn
on anyon8's values.
speodIng tbe nIght at Haverford, consider
the girl who somehow knows and Ls,.tbeo
10 the POSition of decld1ac wbether sbe
must report you or not. For those in
dorms wIth a three-minute flre We, real
ize that smoklng in your room could. very
deciSively affect everyooe else around
you.
RealJzlng tbls l"sponslbUty to tile other
people under the... bonor system 1& vital.
The same responsibility on ttle level at
seu dav "is translated Jnto enforcement,

which Is the onlY way that it can" be an
eUective and respected system of pern
ment. stU.I. the emphasis is on the blcU.
vidual and the unJ.que circumstances of
her case, Tb1s fle:l1bWty sbould develop
into ucreative puolsbmants.u thrOUCb
more discussion within advlsory board,
rather than into a pre-determ1ned set ct
punishments tor specltlc violations.
Greater consistency trom hall to hall in
clltaU.Dr with tbe more common minor
vtolattou Is needed, but tbe empbu1&
should eoatinue to be on tbe 1Dd1vtdual's
needs rather than on coa.sbtenCJ' wltbJD
the system.
'Ibe final move in cootrootinC the ffSeU
Gov crub" is cbange wltbin the system.
so that it may accommodate as many·
difrereDt values as posslhle. 'Ib1s means
tbat the bt.aest problem to face the nen
a.dm1n1stratloo w1l1undoubt:edlybe lbe con
frontation with the Board ofDirectors over
the' Haverford overnights. Tb1s must be
presented as an bypocrlsy 10 the seu
Gov system, sinee tt Is the ooty rule
whleb has not come in some way from the
students. It t.s lnstead arbitrarily 1m
posed 00 them, and because « th1a In
coosLsteDC)', Is not respected bytbe .tudeot

coYerament is that ALL the stadeGu bave
a part in fonnlDr tbe rules wblch struc
ture their Uves at Bryn Mawr. I tb1nk
It can be easy t01 Seu Go'¥' which Is
represented by the Executtve and Advtsory
Bc».rds, to become Isolated from moo
ol the students. Tbere must be a system
throup wbleb all studenta: eaa deal with
the coostant changes 10 lbe college com
munity ulstnc in the four years between
the periodic campus wide overbaul and
vote 00 lbe 'Self GOY CODstttuUoo.
It seems to m.. that halls cOOld be
mean1D&f\ll polJtlca1 units tor stuclena to
consider new problems, such as sllD
outs, ovemJahts to Haver1ord, or lnereue
in drug use, and help make policy about
tI1em.
An example « Self Gm's isolation ls
last ,ear's ExeeuUve Board ruUnc about
overnlghts to Haverford. 111e rullac wu
brougbt to the balls, DOt tor evaluatioo
or a vote, but only as a way fA explain
ing the new polic, to them. Tbls year's
ball discussions on what Self GoY should
do about drup 00 campus and overn1Cbts
to Haverford I think bave been cooc:t in
lDvolvlng many students in the p'roeess
of decld1nr rules wbleb wUl atteet them.
" 1be niles must derive tromstudentval':
U88 and thOlllhts about consequences, not
Seu Gov's fear ot the trustees or an
tSolated declsioo about wbaYs best for
the campus, or they wW be Ignored
without thought, � without any sense
of dishonor. U certa.ln existing rules
are talterlne because students feel they
are unnecessarily Umlted, it tan't enoucb
to enforce them without discussion. 1b8ll
tbe breakdown is mended only 00 tile
surface.
But no rules, whether meaninsf\ll or
arttclftc1al in relation to student actions
and bellefs, whether enforced orunenlorc
ed� <:an atcae work out tile individual and
'social problems whleb develop ",ben stu
dents llve together. Rules only structure,
tbey can't sustain a community of respect
tor student Deeds and values.
'lbe secood impUeatlon, then, about
student sell. covemment, is that students
not only particlpate in making pollcy,
tbey share 10 faclllr and understandtnC tile
problema that exiat amonr students witbJD
or outside fA the rules. Ttds Is our
respoosJbWty fa each other, expec1al1y
to the so-called weaker members « the
community and the freshmen.
Agatn, I th10k balls can act more as
communities wltbln a commuoity for stu
dents to br1ng out questlODl or OfJlI"�ed
teeUnga. Public DOtIces aboUt tile J8D8ra1
..
lure 0/ SOU Gqo trlalo mlCht also in
crease student awareness « problems.
Aa th1np are OOW, students who dis
agree with the rules are urred to be
dJacreet about tllelr Ideu and aet101U1.
No one lea.ms trom a student'sexperience
or thougbts, And abe doesn't leam rupect
tor otbers whom sbe may be hurttn&, or
become more seU-aware about her own
Even
situation by l1stentnc to others.
It the rules are loosened to allow ,"atar
iDd1vldua) freedom, students may, in a
more open, but still isolated, WlcommlDl.
(eating way, "do their thine" wUbout It

.

..

body.

Tbere are other specJtlc lBsues in tills
YlU's· el�t1oo wbleb art tmportaot but
not crucial. Sipouts can be mod1fted,
but if the basic premise 01 protedjon 11
adbered to, they must be kept in 8OI1l8
.form. Slp-outa. 8 a.m's and drup
s� be dealt with aceontl.nc to the
p1de-.llnes at dlscretloo, enforcement,
compromJse and ebaap.

Kathy M urphey
'Ibe ideal at sell rovemment by tbe

stac:t.ts of Bryn ....r is a pretty excit- �
1DC ooe. 1'0 me tbls ideal m...... lllat
. bave tbe power
at BI')'D ....r. ....u
to create a COIIlnu&lI;J which ls der'latd
by nil.. .... polIdoo - by • __
ma �- wbtcb ftlIt1lls tbeir •...sa and
expresses ...tr .aluM. III tIl1a comlll,lRlltp
atadeats eaa act, reJalIt to McIa '*'r,
.

.... _ .. ... _ .... _ _.
_ _. ftIo _ __ _ _-
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seeoad tooucbt.
Wben students are toptber lD tbelr
as well as their
t
haDdllnl' at sJtaatoa.s,
rules, tileD Self G<w wW really express
our voice. Last SlIme, after the campus
wide rDII1iDI of tile 8 o'clocks, the EI:
eoativ. Board entered Into a. c11a1ocue
wltb tbe Board ct Tnastees with the stu�
.. bebiDd' tbem aad wltll worlted-out
... ...... . I tbiDk tb1s
1dIu. As b.
...... oodII be .... PllbUc.
.... ..., oarr ....... &IoII.ted troa ...
tI*l WI 01 • e' 'I 2 III BrJa �
. ... ..... �
l
i
... .. .., ",n

... .. Olent(fP

_ . "" "' 80"

meiudnc in bar .:IucaUon, she will prob·
ebb' nod the IbC1al bonor system. meu�
1Dc1esi:. students areD't complttel1 1D
dope_t ol _r gr"",,' In tile coUep
commWl1ty, such as the adrn1o.latratton,
tbe taculty, or tbe employees, but are
affected by. aod bave thoucbta abOUt them.
I thJnk Seu Gov should wort cloeely
witb o,rrlculum Committee and otber
campus croups In order to be a mean�
IngfUl orran at student e!:presslon.

Stephie Skiff
How teaslble is tbe honor system UDder
the present seemtnr emphasiS on the 1Dr:U
vidual? stncetbe summer of fresb.m.an year
we've been bombarded witb vacue theories
of lIlnate respoo.slbWty to otbers and
ldeal1.stlc discussions « lnd1vidual versus
community, none fA wbleb seem to have
acb1eved any concrete effects In cbanc1nc
the apatby and. genenJ lack of eoocemfor
others that bas become charactarl&t1c 01
Q,ryn Mawr. perhaps the tlme bas come
'.fbr a more realistic approach to sell
Gov. Bryn Mawr students havebeeDcom
pla1n1ng about aa ivory tower axtstenee
for years; baw In all good consc1enee can
Seu Gov persist In altacklnC 'cooerete
pragmaUc situations with
. Ivory tc::rNer
platitudes?
The question has been raised "Is there
a commuoJty at Bryn Mawr?" It would
be far more frult:f'tll to ask "What is the
nature of the Bryn Mawr community?"
lor Jts existence eaonot be denJed -- we
Uve, eat, worlt, sleep In close CJt&,rt:ers
and can't belp 'but lnQueoce eaeb other by
our thougbts and actions. In eomtnr to
Bryn Mawr we accept a respooslb111ty
toward.! others lD tbe community at leas.!
to tbe u:umt oaWnedby the rules approved
by the majority with the aim of ma1n�
ta.inJnr vtable coodltJ.OIlS. But tbl. sense
of respons1blJty falters early in the Bryn
Mawrter's college career -- by \be eodol '
freshman year she has already seeo too
maoy instances ot lntraeUons CO unchecked
for the " preservaUoo of the system" to
Each
have much personal relevance.
ball president (and as a member ot Ad
visory Board th1s YeU, how well ac
cp.sa.1nted I am with this 0 has been sadcDed
with tbe unenviable tuk of manutacturtDc
))8D81ties tor :Lotract1ons in her torm.
The result of the ineonslstency In the ex�

"

...... ol such enforcement ls an
unmIstakable ft¥l1nr on tbe part ol the
orreDder tbat the ball president ls t:aJdnC
Sl.DCtioos as an IndIvtduaJ ralller thaD as
an ageDt of the community. E...en more
..
Cl&rIDC Is the dearth ol ....haI"'la
approprtate to each intra.ctloo: tbat rood
old standby, tbe ilLata KiDute Peaalty,"
tor tbe l'irl wbe escorts a man out at ber
room at 1 1 p.m. is more likely to allen,
ate ber from the "seo.selus system"
tba n to make ber think « Ihe dbcomftt
she mlgbt cause oetpbors by repeaUoc
ber action. It we are to keep iDd1villaals
011 tb1s campus aware at tile ccmmunU;y
w. must mate tbe w111 of tba community
felt! Granted, BI'}'II ....r is a donn
orientad eommunJt;y, but Self Gov appltes
(or, at least, sbclald apply) to all dorms
ecpal1y. TIM ball presidents desperately
Deed a commoo meantnctuJ. yardstick for
entorcemeot In order to set the all-cam
pus tooe, STARTING IN THE DORMS,
at respollSlbWty aDd tboucbttul actioo
wbleb 1s oeeesaa.ry for the eontlDued ex
lBtllDce of aoy viable community. If
seu Gov wishes to perpetuate ttle bonor
.ysEem, tt we are to expect our peers
to report tbtmsleves, to coaIroot fA
re.ler. u.s. moR tmporllDtly, � re
spect U. nIH tIiIIIuel...... u.o we mut
tIII8T CR&t,TB All ATIKlIIPBERE nor
WBICB TBBT CAlf DO 80.
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P resent
U ndergrad
Doris Dewton

'lbe UDClercraGiate ....SOCiatiOll ielaced

with many problem., but few people are
wUlln, to try to IOlve them. Tbus, there 15
ObI lCIMly soul who has oIIered to try and
make Uoderrrad what It should be -- the
coordJnaUnc orpnlsation for all klnds 01
extra.-currlcular as well as J,cademic ac
tivities at Bryn MaWT. To have OI11y one

THE COLlEGE NEWS
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p'latforms
1zed, so .. to reflect tbe interests 01 the
.., as
moat people, cataria&' to the mua
selt COV8mrMDl attempts to do.
".. roaJ 01 Uncltrcrad sbouJd be tb1a:
to try to pt as many lDdJyt�alsaaPOSsl
ble actively and creatively parttcipt,UnC
in aomethlnC at Bryn M..W'r. somettdnC
wbleb will make it more complete as a
community, and that wUl make the col
Ieee incorporate 801118 of your perlClnal
value. into tls total tramework.

A.A�

Anne Alden

:��:::

I
O
�.� that lndIvldual ln a cUffl�
�
:
culf
: b*.vtnr no construcUve opno pressing need to exert
poaltion
herself to Invent clever new ideas. so,
loatead, ene can. otter to listen to every
ODe else's sQgesUons, and.. try to Jm
p)ement them If they are practical. Is
!bere something really wron&' with the
Job, that no ODe wants to run for it, or
Is there a need for Uodergrad at all?
There is a det10ite need, for Undar
grad on this campus. W. bave many
projects we would like to see accom
pl1sbed, and they all require orpolza
tlon. Many people have been screaming
"community" and "communicatlon" all
year, and since 1 have beeo one ct tbele
people, and no one opposes me, then I
assume that allence incUcates consent,
if Indeed more than apathy, So, J wID
work tor both, but total partiCipation 1s
necessary.
A sbort POem Is a rood lodlcaUoo of
what may be tbe general tone on cam
pus:
uA dead tradlUonl Hollow shelll
outworn, outmoded -- time It feU,
Let's make It new, Rebell RebelJ"
saId cancer�ceU to cancer-cell,
J, F. Ntms
True, there are many glarine lncoosts
tencles 1.0 We at Bryn Mawr. But sIm
ply discardl.a, the whole aystem will ac
compllsh notbq, Perhaps It Is time to
revise tb1np but we need new healthy
cells, oot maltcnant ones,
ODe could make tbe usual platform
promises, but why bother? You sbould
know them all by now, for they are lone..
term coals. A student Wlioo or common
room �.Wl a quesUen, as 1a tbe pres
ent speaker .yslllm . DO you want speak
ert, or would you prefer soms other
form at excb.anp 01 Ideas? We do bave
an increased budCet for the comtnr year,
but It 1s sWI amall, and effecUve use
must be made 01 It. As always, we want
more effective inter-college participa
tion, with Haverford and the otber Seven
ststers, pa.rtlcularly, A bI-collep coun
cO Is in the piannina' st:aees.
Bryn Mawr needs to passfrOIP U.s pres
ent stage � IntrQfP8ct1on, into a stap 01
healthy Interaction both wltb.1n its walls
(wIth both faculty a.nd adm1n1atratlon, as
well ... with all the studeots) and without.
If some of us teel that our values are all
riCbt, and the M&.InlJne values are all
wrong, why don't "'8 10 out and eDUgbten
these &beltered people? Or, if we acree
with them, why don't we (0 out am en
courage them?
'Ibere are maay ot'ler topics whlch
sbould be of interest to you all, but
there will be time, and many Issues f1
the NEWS, In which to caotinue. Among
them are the quesUoos 01 more Don
credit courses, the ImpUcations 01 the
construction at the new library, faculty
student relaUons, 11lere Is also, 10 my
oplnioo, Deed for a mucb closer tie be
tween Underrrad and self Gov. If self
Gov sunests the value. we abould try
to eDCOW'aae, and Uaderrrad plans the
activities we Participate La, then tllere
shaWd be a pblloe:opby of purpoea wblch
IIDks them toptbIr. ".. � calla
... - lit ..- _lIt01y orpao,

A friend ooee remarked to me that
sbe had been asked by an elderly alum
na, '1.\re you a ereenie? I was a crean
I.!' After " pause the aecond Bryn
Mawrier said to the tirst Bryn Mawrter.
ffJ be your pardoa?tt A brief converaa
e
tion revealed that the lady was referring
to the 41fterent colors Of the class tunIcs.
It seems that once there was competlUon
in various sports between the cluses.
(The wooden plaques in the fD'm indicate
that class baaJtetball competition was last
1 would
held in 1920.) As AA presldenJ
attempt to revive such compeUtion, For
those who regard the rYm requirement
as odious at best, I would make a plea to
the gym department to have inter-class
competitions count toward the sports re
quirtment.
JUdging by the success 01 last year's
Bryn Mawr-Haverford basketball pme
&nd this year's touch football rames,
competition need DOt be restricted to
members 01 the same ..X� Any rivalry
in sports between the two SCh�ls would
�

•

•

those who came. Tbe typical anner
ctven by ... student asked to Joln us was,
'Ib1I is jut
upm not rood eooup. "
the kind 01 th.lnc we are trylDg to ret
We weren't playiDI out Of
a.way from.
an Inteoae desire to win, but ratber
JU5t to have a rood time. 'I'b18 11: put
of what AA. sbould do - provide acti
vities (eveD SWings and the use 01 Appl..
bee Barn) tor those wbo want to bave
tun.

students to see. wbat A.A. cu pIM wtIb
them ID mind. WIIat 1 _ to _ "..,.
tile abllleDta, .0 e.t 'A.A.. ca pI8a .....

•

.

The varsity team. need our belp, too,
especially aloag the line. ot pubUclty
and suPPOrt. Nobody know. wben the
meets, ram_ and matches are bald or
wbether or DOt w. wem. Lut weet,
the basketball and badmlntoD teams
wem their came and match; and tbe feDC.
IDg team came out tops 1.0 a trtaocular
cordtogly and bave eveots tbJ.t art
meet. AA provides tbe refreshm..ts,
acUvety supported by a 1&1'11 ..amber
and I think we $bould provide eatbuswm
of studeats. Ap1n niE COLLEGE NJ:W'S
and spectator�, too.
e&D be IDstrwneota1 ID 1_ poopIo
What an tIl1a means 1.a tbat I tbJ.nk
"""" ...... tIl1Dcs ant happenlac.
AA can branch rut an serve a dual
What Jtd Uke most to see as p....idIDt
purpose: provld1nc activities and sqpport
ot the Athletic AssoeiatiOll, would be
Ing varsity sports. To do tbts, there
"the Athletic AssociaUon fUnctiCft1nc u
bas to be some reorraruutlon d the
an effective orrantzatlon - recopiz1Dr tbe
AA board. At the last meeting., it was -- 101ercol1egla�
teams and planntnc
suggested that one member from each
enoug!, varte_d ftctlvlties s� that tyeryoae
varSity team be added to the board.
could find somethin( to interest ber;"
These- girls could be In charp 0( the
throurh such means I belteve the A.A.
PUbUclty, sendJog schedules to the fresh
could become an Integral part d campus
men dorm representatives. That would
11fe.
leave the rerular dorm reps tree to plan
activities such as a student-faculty tennis
match or volleyball game, a trip to the
zoo, a picnic at VaDey Forre and the
regular Friday afternoon volleyball pmes
wUh the rrad students and Haverford.
The AUta.nce for PoUtical Attain, as
'lbe sophomore class reps, traditionally
know, Is responsible tor the co.
you
lbe publicity cbalrmeo, could work with
polJUca1 activity
of all
ordination
the freshmen reps, too, and have more
yeat 1968.
acad�mic
'lbe
campus.
00
time to make better use of lbe AA bul
respect
that
In
one
busy
a
be
wUl
69
letin board,
the urban
of
crlses
the
�ncompassinC
] would Uke to be AA president, be
chettos, the war in Vietnam and the
cause ] enjoy AA and would Ute to
U.S, presidential elections, in particular.
help others, who are Willing, enjoy It, too.
Bellevlor that political action .bould
orlctnate on a local level, I ,-auld Uke
to see Bryn Mawr students ralsed from
their apathy, or rather, from their pre ..
U I am eleetsd president of the Bryn
occupation with .c.demtc trMa and
Mawr College Athletic AasOCl&tion, lhave
weekend enjoyment. Obviously, I do not
two maJoe objectives whJch ] plan to
deny lbe importance 01 the roles played
aim for.
by the academic and social We here,
The first at these objectives concerns
but 1 do think that pollUcal awarena.s,
a small croup d people who might
and In many cases, Its concomitant action
be called, In a mUd sense at the word,
is just as necessary.
the Bryn Mawr "Athletes. U How many
Specifically, as president 01 Alllance, J
people ate aware that there Is an entity
would encoUra&8 some real debate on cur
known as a fencing team at Bryn Mawr?
rent issues. Student-faculty panels and
Or a badminton, hockey, lacrosse, tennJs,
seminars 011 the quality and relev&nea at
baskebU or sw1mmtnc team? All of
Bryn Mawr's educational and social pbJthese teamJ do ul6t at BryDMawr- BUT,
'-.:, )
as it stands oow, they ewt cb1etly tor
the team membersj most 01 tbe rest
ot the students know" DOtbtnC about them,
My polot is this: the ooly way people
tlnd out anythtnc about lbe teams is by
asking someone they aee In a COld tunic
rather than a class tunic, "What's
going on?"
This situation should be remed1ed.
'(be teams, PO matter how rood or bow
bad, deserve recogn.J.tlon for their time
and effort given tor lithe glory 01 Bryn
Mawr." otber people on campus sbouldbe
aware 01 the dates and times of athletic
events. Th1s could be achieved by an
article 10 THE COLLECE NEWS statlog
the days and times d torthcoming athletic
hents and the outcome of prevtously
losophles would be an excellent
played pmes. Tbe hall Athletic Asaoc1a
01 departure (l) because their topical
tim represeatatives sbould also play
nature would Involve the entire campu.a.
an active part in tnlormlnr the people in
and (2) becauseoltbepoulbilltyolach1ev
their respecUve dorms about the teams.
sl&n1f1.cant resullt (••,.
inr some
My second objective coocerns all
ol tbe barriers involved
eUmmation
the
tbe students. 1be AtblJItic .usoclation
La using Haverford courses to tuUUl botb
shouldn't exist .wely for tbe tea.ma, tut
dJstrlbutioo and major requirements here;
sbould play an active part on campus
perhaps the ImplemeotaUon at a ''Pass
or
tor everyone. Haven't you ever felt Ulte
grad1n( syslllm in elective
faU"
doln&' someth1nr dlttereot 011 a FrIday
courses, at least). Any dlscus.ion ot the
or weeklOd afternoon? 'Ib1a 1a where I
social honor system bere at Bryn Mawr
feel tbat A. A, sbould tate tbe lead. It
also bave a slmUar l"'Ilevancl
would
stiouJd sponsor activities that everyooe
out,kte the "Ivory tower."
eveots
to
Frtsbee, volleyball
can parttcJpalll In
DOes the coUep admlnl.traUon, for in
on Merion Creen, softball. How about
rlrht to Impoee
stance, bave tbe
a teMia toornameot in lbe sprtnc or
:my mOA than
U5
on
moraUty
own
Us
fall? U you c:Sorft want to do anyth1Dr
the P'OP" ot
on
States
Uo.1ted
the
does
tbat vigorous, maybe a scaveqer bunt,
Vietnam? Perbaps sucb parallels ue
or a bridle tow-na.ment or a plcntc could
aUcbUy exqprated, but to pretend
be: planned. AU'U.ese aeUvltiea should be
that our lndtv1dual problems .re
opeD to faculty ODd _Ie .-. ..
an Dot In some ways sLm.Uar to tboM
Haverford and
a
well as WKlerrradaies.
01 nattCllal aad mt.ra.attc:aa1 mapLltada
other scbooU caa be lnrl.... topuUc1pak
loUy. 'I'lIInIon , -.I., by
....1'
I..
J feel tIiIat .. MIl rlpr' 'PI.. an
vi ......
...... .. dlnct
....1 ' . .... rll£lla .... ..,....
_

Allia nce

Barba ra Elk

_..

Jean Wilcox

certaInly prove Interesting.
In addtUon to encouraginr Inter-class
(ames a.nd events with Haverford, the AA
could InvesUpte the possibility 01 8POD
sortnc trips to see � United states
women's hockey and iacroase teams play
teams from other countries. Games played
at the Merion Cricket Club on Mootcorn
ery Avenue oIten Involve the best bockey
players in tbe United states.
As AA President I would rttCopize
that sports are not a major campus
concern, but that for anyone IClOkI.nc for
some torm 01 afternoon excitement there
should be an open gym, or a mixed bad
minton match or a trip to Merton Cricket

Club.

Meredith Roberts

In the AA. meetlnp this ye&r, 'we
have been talk1nc about AA.'s place in
the BryD Mawr community, a popular
topic amon, all Orpnlzattons. AA was
orglD1zed to provide a '#physic&} rest"

•

But !be

CJ,Iestion keeps comtnr up: Who should
.AA cooceotralll on - the people already
OIl varsity teams or tboae wbo aren't?
'l'bU year, we have mOlUy tried to or
p.DJ.ze actiY1t1es for tbost Dot 011 nr
alb' team.. sa.c. I UDIlJ -...lId 1IP
... to ... ........, .,..... ...' , •

� I '" ..,

•
•
I
".... . ACC

tor

..... .. .. ..... sa lis'Ir k'5 1
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Pap Six

Platforms .

•
••

•

ncb u the edueat1oD.al myopia bare,

Il1o draft. Il1o ,..,. ODd Il1o 1IlOIIo p..-m
oar

OD

daU,. Uvea CaD

.1

expect any

respooae from tbe uaally ·,....tbetfe"
HCtors (wltnl.s tile IUddeD utacomam
to tbe draft on tbe part of rradaabl stu..

DOW
denla
are to c.....).

tbat

defermenla

their

ODce stud..ta bay, tOUDd tuctble
objects wbJch tbty deem lD need at re�
form" their dtaeontent can be turned
from tbe path � truatraUoo aod cynicism
to that of con.trucU.. IIOCtal acUon. In
this respect, AlllaDce abould .rve &8 '
Hclear!Dc-houH" tbroup which CCIl
eerned students could become acquainted
wuh the appropriate c:bannels for tbelr
enerpel. At tile momeDt, tilt. campaa

bu

three
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poUticall)'

orIMIted OrpD

Lutlons: the Soc:lal Aet10a Committee,
NeJ2'o DiKu.sion Group and .
the
chapter of the Student. for a Dlmocrau'c

SOCiety whJeh .. DOW in Ita lDetphmt

.tap. As pres1dent d. Alliance, I would

cau aD open meeUtl&' early 10 tbt tall
uter at wbleb • representative ot
m
•
•
each 1'f0U» could IPKk to the student
body at larp, lntormine It ot the pur_
pOlll and actlvlt1e. 01 bar respective
orpnlzaUan. SlmUarly, any senUm.atnot
already echoed in ODe of the estabUah
eel P'QUPI her. cOUld be heard with
tb. additional posalb1lUy of tormme

..

•

• new- If'OUP 11 student suPPOrt were
fortbcomlnC.

Finally, I would conUnu8 Alliance'.
past elforb to obta1n controversW and
rel.vant speakers and to keep tb8 campus

Informed 01 Inbtr-coUep poUtical con
AllJance
open
HOpetu.Uy,
t.renc.s.
m eeUncs could be held bl montb!y ...t�
wbJcb dorm representatives and otber
the
plan
could
people
interested
seminars and debates prevloualy men
Uooed and · bear progress reports
as wen on tbI activities 01. tho. P'OlIPS

..

under Alliaoce', UCla.

'Itlus, my platform 1a two-taceted,
InvoJvlnC both the means of sUmulatl.nc
poUtlca.l a.wareness m campus and also
the mechanism throup wblch such aware
ness can be lranslormed into the re..
qu1sJte action.

Kathi Hartford

ColI. 1s not aD
a Iarre prqK)rtiOD f1
students have dUahare
who
thos.
f1nd1oc
Nculty
their loterests and who could work to
ptbe r oa problem. outside this com
muntty. AllJaace 11 th. orpn wblch
can provtde all students wJtb • forum
tor their vi... aIXI with aD opportuoil:y
to meet and orp..n1P with tll
. OIIe ofs1ro1lar
loter"ts.
I propos. to str.as th, fUnctioa for
wbJeb AlliaDce was tormed: 1.8 an WD 
brella
orp.nlzatJOIl lor all poUtlcal
tnterests on campus. 1'1l1s t\mctIOil can
continue ADd be exteocled to two veins
slmultaneousJ.y. FIrat of all, I CCDSJ4er It
of vital lmPQttaDce that Alliance Itselt
stress tbe Importance t1 w�t is COlDi
on 10 the world outside tbe coUep campus.
Secoodly. AllJaoce can play a dyoamlc
Mawr
BJ"7D.
Ivory tower. yet
coocemad
truly

�

roIo In brlDctacopecllle poliUcallnlo",s'"
OIl campus topbir lb rroapa tbat can
work .rteetlwely for tbeJr on. .....
I propos. to
ve
ba
.•
III tbo
o
AIIlaDc
;;

nl1nt
:i ��=�:
::=�
V""

low thrOUCb more 011 Its project&. In
dnatmc. 1'hrou&b .. prCIP'am nch .. tb1I,
we caD leI.rD about Jt aDd laftuIoc. Ita
lact, I would ratber ... iewer IPMhra
�0DIDrC. t hope tbat you will rt" ate
com. to the eampu but who meet with
the oppor1al:l1ty \0 help you flDd ,Ipill(rcql' of students more tbaD La currenUy the eutom. Tbe bmcU,c:. of At.. /, cant forms of part1clpaUoo.

Cf'OIII": � lDt:erestad in pr.seatl.aC. 'lbe
c:. the problems 01 tbe
1IlOIIo, _ bf SAC ud \be Nocro
Dlac:auioa �. Is OD' sacb Procram
wldeb CaD provldl a jumpq-otf point for
tutun p� W. need tUms- OD all
topl.,. at poIlII<aI _not, ud I would
a cally SUPPOrt presentattoo 01
eatlluslatl
purcbued docum-.tary tl1m. and would

Aprtl teacII-ta

us1at students wbo want to fUm tbelr
OW'b documll1tarl.s 011 whatever topics
tIIoy find IlIvtllDe.
There is also a hul" need for pre
seatlDc speaker. 01 national lmportaDce.

SlDce our ftID4I OIl campus are llmJ.t.I,
I propose to work towarda aetttac up •
lollli IUod lID"", local eoIIeps to pool
our tuod.s and make .vaJlab1e to tbe
larcest possibl. number 01 students an
opportuaJty to hear speak.r. laprom1neDt

poettlODS.

Aa • seeODd potot 01 approach to Al
llanc.'. rol" I propos. io aid any
fIl"OIIP at sto_ In eetIiD&' up ibm
own pollt1eal 0fpD
,..t10DS. Presently,
Y_ Domocnle ud Y_ RepubUcue
CJ'OQp$ are tonDinC' apJo. For any otber
�, AlJJance can aDd abould provtde
tile 1Df0rmatioo, tbe campua aod outalde
CODtaets, and the orp.nJzaUODIl as
for tormaUoo of viable
"lawce
political orp.n.iuUons. We need to'
maintain constant excbanae of political
information and vlewpolots. W. Deed dtJ..
. ...sted stu
cus8100 croups wbere tnt
m.et with tbelr fWtUows
deDta: CID
I.n(1 wIth professors lor an a1rtng 01
facts and op1nloas. W. need a political
coocem wh1c.b'wID carry into the ute 01
every student so tncllned..

All at th._ tb1nCS .AlUanee can provide.
I want to see every student OIl th1s campus
bay. an OPPOrtunity to tollow her pollt1cal
persuasioos and work . eftectively wltb
those 01 the same tncllnatloos. W. are.
some
• soctal community; we
eIY. by eme dtIloJ.tic:. or an
are detJ.n1t
an academic community. We
other,
can also use the bratns ud abWties OIl
th1s campus\ for the torm.tion or. an
active poUt1clil �UDlty, lnvol.,ed with
the world lnto wbich w. will au eveDtuauy

arsueJ

move.

Lou Kotler

Urat of all, a chance In the
membersbip structure t1 Alllance. Cur..
renUy, the enUra acbool belonis to the
orpalzatJc:., with ODe or two m.mbers
trom ncb dorm maklnl up an elected
I tavor,

Uanee,

thea,

Is to cifer each .tucteat'

pili..

llke11le: .::..� ����I$�=

think that Jt bas become nther clear
lbat m-yn Mawr needs belp 10 pttlnC its
croups re'fltall.zed.. I would suaest ei
ther .CfldDr with PenD..or H.verford, or
ustnc U. upcomtnc electloo u . dltlnlf:e
rall�

point.

A.llI.aoce took .. SUTl'ty several weeks
aco to determlM where campus polit1cal
-to"NO! u.s. I _ tbaI tile __
•bould • be followed up' 1mmedlately,
w Ub tbe sprtncaDd summer aWl rema1nln&'
�....espepJaUy
next
for
pla.!'l
to
in repl'd to the November .lectloos. Ob
vIously, there are peopl• •t Bryn Mawr
tor wbom pol1Ucs 18, .t most • perl
pbera1 1nterest. BUt, there .re'other rtrls,
wbosl potential activity Alliance can st
Iwould llte
lmulate and Beoettt trom.

to make certaJn that Alliance provide.
the Jeadersh.1p needed to reallze the pol
itical potential � the campus.

Barb�ra Ro�e.... berg
ParticlpaUon and sl&Dtflcance wU1 be
the key elements in the 1968-1969 Al
Uaace acti...lties. PartteipatlOD .pplles OIl
botb • campus a.ncI a .ocletal 1..,.1, to
eaeb 1DdJ.vtdual stt.teot and to the cam
pus as . whole. Sl&DJ1lcaoce refer. to the
type of partlclpallon developed ud to \be
quality of .cttnti.s pronded.
On the campus lev.l, [ would 11ke to
eneourace all studeatl to take part in
AlUaoee plaDnlnC and procrammiDC, by
means of . commttteesyttem. 'I1lltstruc..
ture WOUld eDible Interested lndlvlduaia
to voice opto100a CODcero1ng allocation at
our joint resources - - time, mODly and
e08rl1 - - u well as to eommlmicate witb
aM meet epeabre aod poUtica1 ftcures
wltb whom ,.. w1ll work. SUeb personal
coo.tad would prO'Jld. deeper tnsl&bt into

sau.t Issues .
Outlets lor tndIvldual interests ean be

�, neb U YOUDr Democrats orSDS,
mtcht also prov1de outlets fbr IDetpient
iDteJ"Mts.
Tbe lacredJeDt of .1pJfIcance eatera In
our cbo1ce of ape&kera. Upoutble, [ would
like to tml" Important poliHcat flpes,
if MCeUary reductnr tbe total number
during tile Jftl" in favor of weU-1tDowD
mea &ad wamea woo will be of amenl
Inlerest to the campus eommunlty. Tbe
problem of fUDds webt eveo be alleviated
by promlatac • 1&.... audtooce and doliYerIDC it by ext8Dst.... eommUDlty pub..
liclty.

Oar moet obrioua poe.tIal .auce of

welcome to the facJUt1es it )'OIl. ask.)
There's also tbe Grad center tym, which
you dOIl't know about yet: it bas extra

rooms and we bave some extra mooey
dooated for some sort of student center,
aDd we thougbt 01 supplyini craft rOC1l'Ds
",ith equJ,pment (sewing, ete.) but It'.

aWl

being planned, so submit your Ideas.
Which brUIP me-to another point. I'm
80rry I said "SUbmit your kle.s"j It's
an uafortunate phrase. I'm tully aware
that I'm going to have to go and get
your Ideas. Art and entertaJnmeot, .x

cept tor tb8 people Immedlately inVOlved,
bas to be persuasive. This 15 one sYltem

ibat woo't accuse you 01 apathy, beeaus.
U Arts CouDcU lets you pi to thai point,

you need a new system. After I've told)'aU
our resources. I need to find out �.

I've aot a tew new str.tectes: More
student art and entertaJoment appeocllnr
other actlvlUes (an art &bow tor everl
ColIep 'Ibeatre Pl:OdUctlOD, a music en
semble tor every Dance Concert lDter
mLaslm). More outside .ntertaJAmeat
coming in when students ean't do the
work but need tbe dlverslon (durlnC"
.exams, at the bectnntnl Of semesters).
CoU.boraUoo wltb H'lord Art series tor
one or two tamoua aM expensive at
tr.cUoos. More tl:equent board meet
iDp to ma.lntain yearlY projects (Utea"
lre -worltsbop, speakers).

You'll bear more as tbe Ideu: Jell.
I'm eratetu1 to Judy Masur tor eupply
iDe momentum; I can tbJ.¥ at maDy <Hr
ICtJoo.s for Jt. I'd ute to persuade you
to ... bow lmpof\aat It Y.

Robin Baskin
More tIII.D .U-ecbaduled nam., more
... a ftJ1etJ ta dhUtoaal reqW.re�,
. at Ha"rford . . .
'
...
.... more tIaa c

Whol Ia • l1boral ..... _1 Il ia

tbID pt'OGlJ8el of "penooeltty
puwtb" or of l'breMtb aDd dep8t" 10

mon

ParticlPaUOD � tbt poIltieaUy-lDcl1Dld

a lia .

t

C urricul um

I pI'OPOM to cblAp A111Iac:e from a
repre_Dtat1ve body to c.. made up of all
lA..r..... people who art wtlllAC to put
effort JDto tbe orpal.utloa. "'M are
tbII lirla wbo Ibould form the 1WCJ.eus
ot tIIII crOC$. Tbls will tuure- botb ..

- .. - � .. .
.... . .. ..., _
r.. _
...
... ..
.....
- - 

words or less., Arts Council
to bring art to
has ODly ODe Mctlon:
the campus and spread It around. That
means we could run a FUm series and
send busses to the Barnes Fouoda,tioo.
That w.y everyme would Jmow wbere to
cet their .rt� and we cOUld all. CO borne
and eel some work done. It's a abamlt
art Is not more liIte that; maybe the board
could eet aw.y with U. But you couldn't
pt used to DO student Art shO'lfS, Faculty
Art ShoWs. Little Theatre, trips tomov1es
In PblIa., SympbOoy Orcbeatra U,ckets,
Arts N1ebt, the usa of the Arts �orum
(It'. an old stooe manalm between bere
aDd Haverford witb vaat practice room•
and dance studios, a theatre, a movle
m aklnc club, a prJnt1nc pre.s. You're

Penn,

amall board.

ftlo brIIp _ 10 .. __ at AI� _ _ "" 10 _..... AIIJ)

Faith G reenfield

In 500

Temple and Princeton, we
could find out wbat apeaters will be in
the area and lnvlw them to Bryn Mawr.
This 'NUl perhaps ctve us some new
Ideas, 10 addition to better speakers.
OD Il1o subjeCl of Y_Ropublic:aa, Y_
Democrats IUId YOUDI CoaHn.UYe8, I
wltb

first, many poteotially .ctive people are
Dsv.r encouracect sutrldtl'1Uy and tbelr
opinioos are aever beard because tbty
are not board members. 8ecODd.1y, At..
lia.Dc, bas too maoy reapoulbWUe. and
... aried iDlere.ts to t. maoapd by such a

member. f1 tbe eommlllLlty aDd also
proQll Alii.
.... wttll tllll dtYeralty ltDMds
to _... __t _ at po1IU<aI
actl.u,.

A rts C au nc I

IIle dwlce to puIIc".1o In aDY
01 poliUcs which Sbe t1bcI. iDter••tine.

stimalUld tIlrougb Al.l1ance support of
lssue-or1eated. orpnlzatlODl, IUcb as ad
eats
boc c:ommtttees coocenllar speclJlc ....
or .It.-HODS. Parliaaa, orprob1em-baHd

board. In theory, tbe.. few tx.rd mem..
bera are .uppoeed to act u repre.......
tin, at tbe eot1re memberbJp. I tb.lnk
os:
o
that tb1a 'ystem t&.U. for two re..

"

ozc:lllDc poUIIcal acll'1I) Ia tlle lllll"'>Ocll
.
tar aatlcaaJ. eleet1ou. lfomlMel of ....ry
__ and _01 __ ,,111 ..1come oar aid tD campatenln,. We can

apIoIt IIdI CJI4IOIbaltf for practical 1:1PII.... '" CCIMIc:ttnc bdIIrMUac or COD

�trGtI..
ta1 fIpIne lad ofIIrtq oar aJd
. to pro�
PIIiI,Itr ..u....... wtll cMU..

•

.

..... .. '.. IboII,

aDd U POUlbll,

• • ...n.. ......
'
.
.... ... .6
0'.. ..., PI-'ll '
... . III .. '
... '••'. 73 a7 "
, II .,Ph MIl fIeClIr .1I
1

educatl.oa (... BI'JD. ....wr Col.... C....

dar 19$1.018). n iii ...... more tbu promIses ot "opportaDltJ for tbI ,tadlela to
pa.rtJcJpate actIYely III IbIlr on tdoca...
HOD.n A Uberal arts edaeattcm 1I' u UDde
l1DaiI.tIlId dream of wba:t eu be. WItt. tbat
reauzetlCll
df'II&.m com.. the DIUIDC
tIIat SOME11DNG ta .. Bryn Mawr edaatlOD is lartfnc.
�
Wo _ DOl pin -.. ud tbo.-y
cIIOII .. tInD "Ubtnl uta edaC'tIcIl"
to ,....
... .... ... ..,.. ..,. .. ..
rIIM er.lIIImI ...... ..... ..
-, • otart. A _ ... . _·Ioll

�

•
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.yattm .. well as a plan tor lMtltuttac
YVI.... _ ,,-",",,_tor_diet abxty, boll a� ill tbe pllDntDC,
.\tgII8t tbI way to tuUl1I some or the ....erouly ..tract prom..... prlDted Ul..
eoUe..

��

.- too, ... _ . ....llIc
.
11II1�IlIUed
promlae. I rellr totbe m,tbolOCical ttu-.
coil... part!c_... deo_-t<> _ot
tile rMOIIf'CM of Bryn. Mawr, Haverford
aDd SWarthmore wb1le preHnlD& the
aatoaom1 of ee.ch cone... Why not make
three-eoUep partlclpatloo an academic
reauty? hartbmorecourse llsta should be
made an.1lable aDd tnDsportatloa to
S--" _ be __ If eoroUmeot warnatld It.Meawtdle, ftcootiDUe
to .eek a .atiJfactory .oIuUoPtotbiquel
Heel of a reUgtoa majorJ more depart
_mtDtal aDd. lo"r�eotal cooper&tioo -- tlle l1lt 11 "'
''
..s.
n.. auaesUODI .eem to me to be
-'fble s. to be taken 10 tbe near
future toward more depth aDd breadtb
JD 'our ffUberal artsu educaUoo. Mean
'WbUe, I nourish 10 my secret beart a
dream of no grades, small lectures aDlf
semJDars, LndIpeodent slu!:2y --Jotnme -
SCHEME. DREAM
• • •

,

t

Bess Kel ler

On short notice I was asked to write
my "platform," and I was put in much
the same situation as the Curriculum
Committee ha.s aDd w11l find ItseU. OIl
the one band, I felt rather prepared to
hold forth OIl Bryn Mawr academia, hiv
Ine been (I hope) an interested and
thouCbtful observer tor a while now. ADd.
or course, some "problem areas" (e.c.
_classes) are lnescap&ble or, It they are
not, they are made so by endless aDd
otten aimless dJscussion cOIlcerntnl' tbem.

,

BUt, 00 the other hand, the old Br)'D
Mawr bugaboo- - that one -doesn't yet
know enOUCb to take a stand-- plarued
me. SO in ",ard to Curriculum Com
mittee, I would like to assert that DOt
only are many f1 Bryn Mawr'. academic
problems, fa1Unp aDd streDctha II:Down
to the ailml.n1.straUoo,ta.culty aDd atudBnts,
but also that the student Curriculutn
Committee &nd the student body it re
presents need not be put oIf by the very
lDformal .y.tern
CIt communJcations
betweal tb8 three P-(q)s mentlcmed ab
ove, althou&h it bas been In tb8 past
a WODderftll obacurlnC mecban.1am. 1Ddeed,
Curriculum Committee w1lJ. have falled
nnt year 10 fUlfllllrc a larp part d
tll pobmtial, It it does not beCln to make
clear bow acadtm1c dIclslou are ra.cbed
at Bryn Mawr aDd wben tbe lmpetus
tor aCdmte c.banp arlMs. Tblrelore,
some repruenlathe of currlculum
committee must sit in 011 tbI _tirely
. (and powerfUl) f.cuIly Curricu
..,...10
lum Commltt.e ud, r6. coar., IDteP lD
close contact with tile admlniatratlCll.
Fartbermore,
eurrlCUlum Committee
sbOUld take th1a valklly-obbineo:l tnformatlcJ2, to tile ...... body tbrouIb a replar Jaatuno ID ... IIIIWB (wWeb 1Ola -"
has pabUIbed tboaPt...provoktDc articles
� tale type tbat WOQId ba'le � mon
t e bacIDId by .. Wormed Cur
etreetv
rlClfbb COIDIDI"',. FlDallJ. ...... tIIat
at Bf'JII ..awr ... _o.l eaecttw dIe-

content t. otten demonstrated
by the .
tndJvidual student attempt1Dc to ..t ber
own «Iueatloo worked oyt (witness maJ
or1Dc at Haverford), the Committee mUlt
know about and direct Ita efforts toward
Imooth.inl' tbe way for reasonable creat
Ive requests.
Yet Curriculum Committee's task wW
be tar from compleUoo even BlOUCh the
Committee itself may be intormed t.od
lnlormlnc.
After one tooW's , 0D8 must
bave the 10Slgbt and the courage to lct.
Act1n& Is parUcularly Important at Bryn
Mawr where tbe faculty many Urnes gives
tbe impression that their business 18
KNOWLEDGE, tbe students' business ed
uc&l1on. For example three years 110
the faculty Curriculum Committee turned
down I. student request for selt-scheduled
exam. because 'Ube students' reaaoos
.eemed not very compelllng aDd their plaD
lack1nC in detall" (trOm a report Issued
lanuary, tb1s year by the Committee).
Only wben tbeSTUDEfn'Spresentedt. ·'ta
Irly detailed doeumeot de.crlblng tbe pro
cedure and spelllnl out the responalbll
lUes wbleb students would assume" was
the Plan accepted.. A,ppa.renUy. whether
we tnow it or not, we are expected to
present the k1eu wb1cb wID improve and
tra,nsform OW' education. AccepUJlc thlll
lesIOn, I would want Curriculum Com
mittee to conUnue next tear to .:ra.mlna
and advocate that others examine: apus
fall system. project courses. ways to make
the course evaluation booklet more help
ful
to prolessors, faculty advtsors
(whatever happened to that 15-1 raUo?),
a sensible pollcy toward Haverford cour
ses and an in'f'estlp.Uon--more system
aUc than has ever been tried betore-...at
the educational bellets 01 the members 01
the Bryn - Mawr faculty.
Finally. the
idea of a comprehensive report on both
the academic and social aspects � the
coUece's llle wrltteD byeducatorsbrQU.&bt
in trom OlIts1de--a.lonc the lines � sw
artbmore's--det1n1lely bears lookinelDto.
111e freedom and potential thatCurricu
tum Committee has shown this year Should
be broadened next, ",ardless ot the taq
les in Taylor Hall and the dltttculUes
of eattina' some Mawrter 1)Ut at ber dank
eell--our educaUoo 11 worth it, don't
you think?

Eve Roberts

''"1 foremost aspect CIt the CUrriculum
Committee
at
this Ume Is that It
is uniquely equipped to play a meanine
lUI and vital role 10 clllrltylng and imp
lementin&' our concerns over the character
of the "college community" at BryoMllwr.
In revlewine currentdJscussioos at Bryn
Mawr's pneral coodlUon, we find matters
of academlcs--slr.e 01 classes, the natura
of
the
student-teacher
re.lationship,
freedom In coostruction 01 courses and
majora -- mentiooed more and more
Irequently. 1 feel that 00 these questions
we can take definite .tep. for improve
meat.
In the first place there i& no
cootestllll that these problems Ue wlthlD
the domain of the Collep's responsibility
IDd also that they atrect all the IItmeata
to some appreelable decree. Already
delineated, they are somewhat easier to
handle:
It possible SOlUUOlB are not
specifically iDdicated, at least the general
r811011 of _bere to ftnd them Is. 1 believe
that tt we can make p.1ns in deaUna:
.Ub aDd solvlnr these problems in re
prd to academic Ilfe, the whole com 
pleldob cI. the "collace communIty" wm
be improved: we wUl be In a better
situatiOD to .. and arUcwate what sort
of community •• wut Bryn Mawr to be-
in aU aspects, socW and lDtellectual,
as ..U a. academic.
1'ba prevalUDc teoor of most Curricu
lum Committee projects Is to put each
Br)'D Mawr itadent in more ImmedIate
eCXItrol of bar academic lUll: ulde from
HIt-acbeduled exams, we ttod tIl1a !me
ID curriculum Committee" preseat coo
.lderaUonai d paulfUl p'adiDC aod for ,).
more opporbmitle. to do lDdepeodeGt atudy
units. 'Ibls aim .. Me I wbo1e-bearttdly
However, tbI Committee bas
eDClor...

been te
•• active in culttvaUA& a eomple
to
meatary
Pt of th1a outlook:
bdtIr
10 t. IGeetlve In their lD
belp .
'I'b18 problem I. dWIcult
�..
to JI)IU CIt dlneUy, but it Involve. the
qtLalJty � the relation,hlp CIt tbt facul.ty
to .... ...... aDd .... u....t 01 etudIIat
__ .. .._ ... _ al ...
CoOIIeI. llere " Otrrtc:al8m Commtt:IIM

�

has aeveral preroptlves and reapoosibUItles, It must promote discussion otthese
matters but also supply coocrete opportunltles for procress -- Inler.st courses
enrichfor those who

but aWl studeots measure the results Oil.
course by the amount CIt tbe mark recalved ratber than the amOWlt 1eU"D8d..
Some eompetlUon Is healthy, butthepressure for gra.des detracts from tbe purpose
01 education.' Thus. either a series 01.
....rltten comments or a system ol pasa
lall, or some combinatioa is worth tryI.n.&
to make learn1n&, npttbe p-ade. the eSMO
tt.a.l. element in a course,
To re-enforce these areas, we should
extend the above mentioned attempts at
coordination and communication. More
interdepartmental courses and majors,
connectlng activities cClOcemed with ed
ucation in the broadest sense both extra
curricular and curricular, a s}'stem of
personal faculty advisors so that the stu
dent rea.l.1z.es that some member d the
faculty recoplzes her as an Individual,
and lncreased utlllzaUoo 01 dlft'erent
courses and styles 01. teaeh1nr at, for
example, Haverford &ad
Penn, all
help provide for the desired. academic
expansion at Bryn Mawr.
In effect, our academic . �ommun1ty
should supply tradlUon.ally talJlht and
classically oriented subjects tor those
students thus trained, but Bryn Mawr
should also encourare addlt1.:loal chanees
and eha.nces for the students who prefer
the tuture.

_,

meat and dl'/ersttlcaUon,
for tboM who wish or need it to learn
study skill. such as typin, aDd noteband,
more frequent ..therln,s of students and
prolessors topther for talk and acqua.1nt
ance. And of course the Committee must
cootlnue to be--oot apin, more effect
lvely-- a channel lor communJcaUnl' stu
dent thOUCbll on academic matters to the
faculty and adminlstraUon,
nre colle,. welcomes each student as
an 1.odepeodeot .chohr aDd nets to show
eac.b one the challenae and pleasure CIt
this endeavor. I see the role of Currie
ulwn Committee, and the par.tlcular con
cern of Its chairman, to try to keep these
two factors in productive balance -- so
that the challenp does not loom Jarp
and unmanaceable and that the pleasure
is genuine and exhilarating.

Interfaith
Jerri Bond

Pat Rosenfield -

An educatlooaJ experience must pre·
pare me for the needS of the fUture, A
fiexJble curriculum, q>en to innovation,
Is a most reasonable means CIt ach1evtng
this preparation. The admini.straUon, lac
uUy, and students at Bryn Mawr have
demonstrated their inclination to change
academically by revlsm, the currtculurq,
by successtull,y experimentlnl' with self
scbeduled eurns and by proflUDa" from
student course evaluations. These im
provements are valid and should be used
as the basis lor turther enhancing our
educational experience here.
Three major �as shOuld be, J th1nlc,
the concern of CUrriculum Committee for
Dext year: re-vit:aJ..i%JllI the curriculum;
attempting a new type CIt learnlDe exper
fence, i.e. project courses; aDd, employ
tnl' a new system of evaluaUnc the stu
dents' work. Allled with these areas Is the
necessity lor increased coordination
amone the &culUes of the dWlreot de
partments, increased communication both
between faculty and students and between
students in various campus organlzatfoos.
and increased cooperation with . nearby colleges and universities.
Bryn Mawr should expand the curricu
lum to include courses that are directed
toward a chanrtnr world. Fields such as
archltecblre, ecology (both animal and
human), urban soclolOlY, DOD-Western
cultures and languages and actually any
course in which merely a lew students ex
press an interest should be ava1lable.
ComplemenUna' i n c r e a s e d course
choices Is: a new metbod of lea.ruing:
learning by dolng. Bryn Mawr sbould ol
ler project courses. However, these
courses should be structured so as to o�
b.1n maximum particJpatlon of and benefit
lor the .tuclent. I feel that the more

atteDtion paid to tbe orpDl.u.tloo 01 «be

project, tIM more the student wW leara
tbroup lDdtv""-1 aDd orlPW lboaIbt aDd
research..
Tbt thlrd area 01 � ..... at
... _ tor . _ al ...._ "' _
_ .. -..... - - ..,. Is DDt IUIalIJ . .....7 I, ..,d.

\,

n.e maln purpose 01 Interfaith, a s I
see It, Is to plan lecture., to be ctven
twice a month, about trends and Idea.
In reUgion andphUosophy 01 reUgion and to
acQll&1nt'" studenll with the viewpoints on
these Issues Of as many leadine minhi
terJl and reUc10us thlnkers as possible.
Here are some timely Ideas for lec
ture subjects, some new to Interfaith,
'
that I would Uke to propose:

1.
Eastern
reUgioas. As an in
troducUon, a speaker
could
sh_
in what ways eastern reUl'loo and
philosophy
dlfrer
trom
those of
the
westj and In subse(flent talks,
the
spac1f1cs 01 Tawlsm, H1ndu1sm
and
Zen Buddhism
c o uld he
Wllat
about

�.,

flMysticism and Oru,s?"
2. 111e attitudes of various churches
to pacltlam and war resiatanca.
3. A minister _aklnc In favor of
Black: Power - reaUy excltlnl"
The renovations lOing on within
4,
the CathoUc Church and parUcularly,
havin, a nun talk about the re-evaluatioo
of vow. and habits and the l'I'eater decree
� freedom she now has.
5. Rellctous aDd theolOclcal education.
I would t1ke to see Nathan PUsey, pre
sident of Harvard, and WUllam Sloeoe
Coltln, bead of yale 11Mtol0clca.I8emtnary,
speak 00 this subject.
" ,.
6.
More @OUt church involvement
in aoclal a�Uon.
7. The bellers ol the ..
oterlc aects.
InterfaJtb could sponsor Mormoo', Seventh
Day AdvenUst and Unitarian speakers.
(What about a speech by a FlIDdamenta
Ust?)
8. The posJUon the Chrlatlan and Je
wish churcbes lake vi. a vU the New
Morality.
'!'be poBslbllltJes for lecture aubjeC'ta
are endlessl
In addition to the &ectu.re Prop'&ID,
Intertaith must encourap tile tormatlc.
and acUv:lty 01 denominational P'<q)S,
wbleb nO'W rep1'8....t cm1y the Jewish,
Chrlltlu
seteau.ts
lid
£p1scopl
Uu taJtbs. As prestdeDt uu. year d
001 01 1M. �, I Dow a.ow worth
.biII .. IKN muc.b ,. It .. lID meet
wi. "Dow ,1111••• of ID¥ nH
.... per...... .......
. .... ... pr.. .
.,... .=..... . - .. ... ..
(C..._� . ,.,. '1

,

•

•

.

,
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ADd wouldD't it be a cood idea

"- bavw �.udpuel dUcua1dD.s

"'0lIl lbe lf"GlPl. 1Xeba.DCH wblch could
bI � to ttIe "bole coil...? ODe sub
)Kt feW ..cia • coafer.ee mtcbt be: the
aplft_ /II roJIcIoo to • ellurch
tftSt.... ooDep atadeDL
ID"_ _ CClIItbIao to ""'" the
...."Red ....nt lD toucb wIth ber own
elUu'cb. A cart.. with loCal "bbl. aDd
._..... for the ..,.<101 _t '" Inltmen but 01*1 to all, would
..
..
oomq f
.. . nloe kIM.
Pinan" lBtert:aitb ehould' tuae DeW spi
rit mID Ita ....owed JO&l 01 ••tabUsb1nc
• wor. ..rvice or aevetal types 01
_mea which would be atanUlcant to

aDd 1a blrmODY with the pmut.oI re
u,tou "".e at Bryn Ma.r .. admittedly,
• ver1 dlftteult wk. ODe ..mu could
be dI.apeci fOJ' Jewhb tboUCbt, uother
for Chrl,Uu and aWl anotller for Eaa
"rD, ')'be... 1.1 the poastbl.llty 01 bav1n&
an hour 01 cb&mblr mualc and meditation
every s-csay afternoon. MOGthly cOlleens
aunc 1a tbe Ubrary Readln, Room at
BUo4a)' DOOO could be reinstituted.
Interfaith can doand cootrlbute 80 much,
IDd It sbould,

Marga ret By�rly

Over tbe p&at fltw yean, t bave be
come ta.rested In the relation between
nUrse. ID1 tbt problem. of We. Do
we practtee What ta preacbld? Cburches
.... coilectlOD every week. Some buUd
utltDilGu OIl thelr preHDt bundlop;
80me .. mt,.IOllules out to COOTert
alben. But bow mucb does the ehureb
do in it. own nelCbborbood about the
racial SltuatiOll, for tMtanee, or pm8rty?
How tnUJI people tb1nk about btr react
tOll1l to tbtk church .e"lce lClQCtlr tban
tIlrOUCfl &lndaJ dlmer? How mUJ go
to cOOrcb because it's tbI thJq to do?
d"tn.cted from the
An CbrU:tIaDI
�

-

rtull')' of tbe ftJ'lous
the IIIp eatbectra1J: au ewer the country
bold Hmctll for a meN blDdM of
people, aM .na In mOlltlf�&thollc Italy,
a",QClIDCe fa poor. Oo8o't bid atten
daace reftect 00 the tnrIaeoce aDd worth
of reUClOD.?
I am oot ..yinr tbtt we could solve
all ibese problems In Thterfaltll, but I
do 1Ml that It would be beMftelal and
Loterestlnr to try to flDd the cause of
reUlf,ous apatby and to deftne the place
of 'reII.C1OD I. society and Its respon.sl
bUtt, to help to Improve .ome of the pro
blemll d. society tada.)'. 1 speak DOt
ooly ofCbrLsttao IDd American cburebes,
but of NUCtOOI aU OYer the world.
I also IMI, myseU, " lack of laaowledee
about some Amerleu rellctous sects,
Mormoos or M8DDQ1tes,
1
tor wb.Dee.
I ha.... D'Mt people who did DOt mow that
MorlDOOI are CbJ1st:1ana or wbat Quakers
are.
1 tbiDt
tbat IS wen as bein&
ccxrfersut
with
fore.. relipOllS,
WI Ibould lIuD about the ....rlous croups
111 OW' on CCGltry. How do by dl&r?
WIt, ftN ..,. formed? Pe....... AD
awen to QUMtiODS ute tile.. will help
ID. • s-.reb. I;)r the IAS'Wr to .. blger
p�"m oL the worth of reUctOll ID po
enl. 1 would lib to btar SOIM albl1lte:
tin wbat Clued tbem to reject tbttr
....
How did theIr c� tan to
r..a tbem?
TIoo ..... "01 God .. dead baa _.
....... _ ..,., bal tIIo _ "oI t11o
...... .,.. fa ... JI.nt plaee ladat.
• lid: II reIIPOa ....N.
..
w.., do
.... ... _ ....... ... _ f
.
lt
..?
... .... .. .., _ .. . S '1••?

to briDe speakentotttecampu.s aad aroase
studIDt tDtenst 10 reJJ.ctoo. Becaale d
tbe dl..fI!ty aod paeral iDterest d. tbe
�efl aDd. procrams, web .. tbe
-

�

fUm, ff'1be PboeD1x," lDterfa1tb carries
out tINt &!rns d tile Committee o n aett
gtous Lite in a way tbat 18 relevant
to tbe college commantty.
lDtertattb's ma.t active role 00 cam
pus bas been the spoDSOrinf 01 • lecture
sertee:. Maoy 01 the speakers In the past
have talked about subjects d poenl
interest to studeats ratber tbaa 00 spec1.
ttca1lJ tlIecloctcal subjects. Moot '" tile
lectures are 01 Intenst to more than
a sloCle deoomlnatlonal crOUP. [ would
llke to continue .th1a procram 01 spea
kera, witb topics that would be interest
log to more than a minorIty of stu
dents.
Jnter1a.ltb itself Is noo-denomJnatlOlllJ.;
it represeots the relJpons at all stu
dents on campus. several denomtnatlooal
discussion .croups bave beea orpnlzed
00 campus, and more would be welcome.
1 would Uke to eocourace communlcatloa
amoog the croups. 'Ibis year I bava
worked wltb Interfaith as a dorm re·
presentative.

Peggy McGa rry

Tbe tact that tIlere are flve etDdtdAtes •
nmIl1nC tor tbe presldeDcy of 1Dtenaltb
this year, 1ft comparJaoo to tbe sltuatloo
of last year in whiCh DO one was wllll.ng
to run for the attlce, can be taken hope

fully as a sip 01 a renewed interest
in lDterfallb c.. campus. Ttlis interest
should be pursued and .couraged, I
think, through the orpnlzaUon's main
activity, Its lecture sertes. 'l1IrOUCb the
use 01 a campus - wide questlonna1re,
much Uke the ODe the Social CommUtee
distributed at the IJei1M1nI of thls yen,
lbe sugcestlons for topics and apeakersG'
interest to many students mlcht be uti
Uzed to make tbe series an important
and coostanUy relevant Part d the pneral
' campus llfe.
As one d tbe Bil Six
orpnUoaUoos wIth dorm representatiOD.,
10 upt d. the funds available for this
sertes, I.Dd surely by .Irtue of Ita .
ture, Irlterfaltb owes to the campus a pro
cram G' wJde appeal.
If th1.s kind d. lecture serles and accom
paoy1Dc Interest could be ....llrAd, 1
think arraneementasl'looldbe madewbere·
by students wlabinl to do 10 could come
together at some Urne after the lecture
f6, discussion.
In relation to this a
speaker sbould bft' ureed to come pre
pared to provide thOse interested with
a blbl10rraphy on his topiC.
In connecUon wUh such a drive toward
a wider appeal fa Us. lectures and a
�ter Impact on the We d. the collep,
inibfa1th must expand its efforts to in
crease the cooperauon between luelt and
the
other orcanizatioos on campus,
particularly AlUance aDd Leacue. With
the emphasts today In reUcWus cirCles.
espeetally tbo$e in whIeb )'OU.llIer people
are lDvolved, bein, put tncreaslnBly 00
the ''Witness'' aspect of faith, the col-

.....
. ,..ales_. Clqllalata. ..... nIIIct
.... .. Ita \0<.... .. ___ co1121" •• ' • • -.-.... ...
..... ." ... _ _=
r. ' IJ .... II..... ... ..,' ', . "
tn

of these ml&ht be btc:reued aDd new
procra.ms 1n1tiated.
Forums &ad puel
dlseuasions cornbtniaC tbe political,
social, aDd rettpous moral aspects d.
topics u.u tb e above, abortion, the UBI
of violence 1D social c:hanp, the ImpU
cations d. Imperlallsm QII. aDOtber culture,

- etc., would make use 01 tbe resoaroes
of many croups, have • broader appeal
and further lntecrate We outside tbe COl
lece with tbat wUllin It.
Tb1s
cooperation between campus
croups mtpt also belp. 10 reoewtac the
muchrdlscusaed "Bryn Mawr com
munity." In addition, 1 would l1ke to ..
_ polle, ..- wttllln _nat..
Itself, to see the ....
.I'iOO8 reUc10us dLs
cussloo croups, some 01. which are DOW
quite stroo" parUclpate in tb1a effort.
An eodeayor to enter into diatocue with
ot:Ie anotber 1D tbe eomtac y-.r would be
both benetle1al to them UId their mem
ben, aod would a1d In taCr-..tnl the all
oyer Impact of Interfl1tb 00 the campua.
Finally , I th1nk lDterfa1th must act,
as it has not in the past, as a vehicle
for communIcation between Interesteel stu
dents and croups on campus and the va
rloua national student reU&tous crouPs
and movements.

No ODe yan\s to force an,
reI.1ctoo.
tblDr 011 lDyoM.
Bat llrt8rta.tth .bou1d
Provide: abundant opportuDitp for all .t
udeDts who are iDtensted to learn aDd

grow aDd worship and become lDvolved

10 matter.. ccmeel'DlDl rellclon. IDler
faUh sbou1d strive for optlmum comm
uolcaUCD
amq ,students, faculty,
.etcbbortnc _. and ln5t1b1Uoas IDd
outslde reUpous orpnlaatlona. Above
an. InterfaJtIl--throuCb tts members aDd

contacts and actlvltles-·sbould prorlde
resources for all student., reprdless
01 her creed or non·creed-·trom tb8
treshmaD wbo wants to know bow to
let to tbe BaptIst church, to the JewlBb
IIrl tnterested in the current theolocY of.
her ra1tb, to the total non-beUever woo
needs Worm.tton on tbe Roman 0Jurcb
for a soclolocY paper.

League

Astrid Upp

Mary Schrom

I bel1eve we are 10 the ' midst d. a
reUrtous revlyal. Let me hasten to ex
plain myself.
I cer�y do not mean
religious in its institutional sense nor
revival with all its Billy Graham connot
ations. The phebOm8bOO Is tndeed llmlted..
But I do mean that in the past year, alone
wllh ln5"eas1l!&� dlBorder and tile
threats ........ stW. darker fUture, 1 bave
seeD many ..idenees at an 1ncreased In-'
tereat 10 and respect forwtlatwe eall lf re
Ugion." 1b1s interest and respect
comes from many CJ1Ulers. Prlmartlyi
I think, it can be seen in two areas:
in soclal aetlon, where the buts for par
tie1patioo bas become someth1nc more
than a vacue binnanitarlanlsm or the is-

01 SOCiety, and
the field 01 ratlonal
tbougbL Tbe legacy d the elJhteenth
and nineteenth century Rationalists is be10& 4ImlDisbed by parsoo..s who tosJ.st
that wbolly ratiooal qstems do not p�
vide all tbe answers .and that psychic
reallty forms a lal'le part of each in
dlvidual's world. Hencewe have Dr. VLktOl'
Frankl and b1s school 01. locotherapy
(wlll-to-meantnc} and the Committee of
Ministers am Laymenwhooppoee the'War;
we bave Professor Raskin spea.ktng at
Haverford on HRellClon as the Basis for
Social Actioo" and parsons studying for
joint degrees to psychiatry aod reUctoo.
'Ib1s year bas seen cooslstenUy b.l&ber
attendance at Interfaith lectures; tile de
mand 01 students to major In relIdon
at Haverford or to Improve the depart
RellCloo in cu
ment at Bryn Mawr.
lture at Haverford bas to turn away st
udents. The Jewish aDd Episcopal dis
cussioo croups meet recuJ.arly and en
thusiastically.
It seems to me that this slh1ation, ho·
wever Umlted it 1s, is where the Bryn
Mawr lnterfatth orpnlution should N.nd
Its reason for existenCe. Its traditional
role of provtdtnc a lecture serles and
sponsorlng discussIon croups oeeds to be
implemented by some sort or guld.1nc pu,
rpose in order for Interfaith to be 'a
viable part d. campus lite, samethlne
more tban an orpnlzattonal clearing,
8I')'n Mawr CoIlep, in main,
pse.
ta1b1ac ber DCII-Sectari&D polley, ha.s a
teDClllDey to beDd ewer backwards too far

_ _ .., put tbaI roUct... _
..., .. • ItaT a'. 1111 be� ... ralit
.. _ •
., ... <11..."."_ 011 ... GIber
-. ... .. .._ .. _ rw a>.
,
.
.... lID .. ...
.1 " ..,.

Uves and tboulbts d. people many d us
baYe not eocountered before. By tutorlng
a center-city Juntor blp scbooler )'QUsee
a world very cUfferent from the Bryn
Mawr campus. In tutoring and ta1k1nc
to YOWlCstera you are, at course, dolD&
somethln, no one eise bu bothered to
do,
Yet you cannot expect 19 work
miracles wIth weekly v1slts. It 1s bard
to measure what you accompUsb. but you
do know that you have learned some
thing.
League orpnlzes those acttvtties In
wblch students want to encage. This
. year's 11st of activities includes the PbUa
delphia Tutorial Project; work camps In
PhUadeIphia; vlsitln, a delin""ent IIrla'
borne, an orphanage and Haverford Men
tal Hospital; and smaller projects. Lea
gue even. has a small allotmenUor aspea'
ker.
Only • (Jl&rter of Bryn Mawr's stu
dents partlcipate- In Leacue acttvities,
Probably more publicity and. more telS
would nol change this fIeure. Not every
one bas the time or tbe desire to parti
cipate.
Nevertheless, Learue
must
keep
the campus Wormed of its activIties
and be eaCer to lDltlate new progra.ms
that are sunested.
Every year .League must re-evaluate
wbether Its acttviUes a.re worthwhile.
All reactions
and suggestions
are
welcome.
STUOENT ECONOMY EURo-PEAN TOUR $499 C....,I....
VI.ltlnl L_on. P.rlo, Zurich.
A....nt."'. F,onkfOft. WtI.. fOf

bt-ochur. c/o 8.. 202, W.yn••

Po. 19011.

H..d bread? Distribute
Psychedelic posters, etc.

Wrtte to The Joyce James
Co. Ltd 134 Bay st
San Francisco, Cal. 94109
.•

.•

UNUSUAL AIID LARGE
SELECTION
GIFTS AND CARDS

RICHARD
STOCKTON

85' LaIKast.r A••.
GIFTS

-

SOCtAL.

'V_lne's DIy Catds & GIlls
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THE COLLEGE HEWS

Campus Best- Dressed·
Hea d for Contest Finals
" idiotical twLns wbodress Iden

tteal1y "lll beJudcedu oneeDtry,"
read tbe baJdM)ot. Bat DOteven tbe
CJlesUoo 01 tratemal hrlDs came up
as Social Oaa1rmaa Qartsaa Rowe
tried to awake studeat lDterest lD
"Glamour's" TaD Best Dressed
CoUtee Girls Cmtett. ("1"b1s 1s
NOT a Joke," sbe anno.eed. at
dinner.)
The 'qua11t1•• jo keeo In mind,

the b&ndbook: expla1ned, were:
Ll . cl.,r UDderstandJng of fash
loo
't,po(

2. workable wardrobe plan
3. mUGWe �look �h�slo
l1ne "Itb local c:ustoms)
4. appropriate -- Dot rah-rab-

look for oU-campus occasloas.
5. lndivlduallty In use ot colors
and accessories.
6. ImaginaUoo in managing a
clothes budiet
7. good grolom ng--Dot Justoeat, '

Undergrad Shop To Open Soon

00 you haye a sweater or sldrt
you never wore this winter? Books
you will never open apin? Are
you trytna to sell band-decorated
stationery? 5en1ora, do you wODder
aPP8U' In the Aucuat coUep is WHAT you're COin&, to do with aU
sue at "Glamour" and wW bave those odda &nd ends?
pictures wlU be used 10 the na
tloawlde Judeln&'.
IF sbe is selected as oae fA
the Teo. Best Dressed, sbe will

• two week trlp to New York 10
JUlIe. all expenses pakl. Her ch1et

.ward

be national recocnJ.t1oo
college.
mv seem a big "11," but
Bryn Mawr c1rls should DOt be en
tirely bopelesa: about bavlnC their
unlq.ae fashion sense nattooally
acknowledged. M recenUy as 1965
Katherine Ellis was cb08en ooe

will

lOT barsell aDd ber

�

ot The Ten. Katber1De Ford re
ceived an honorable menUc;m in
1966 and SUzanne Klempay in 1963.

S . D . S.

-

•

•

•

•

•

,

.

Brln, everything totbe buement
of the College Inn this saturday.
Tbis Is the last day tbin&s' wUl
be collected before the new second
hand shop opens, someUme next

week.

The shop 15 run by Laura Her
shey and sponsored by Underlf'1.d.
The malo bustoess will be to sec
onbaDd clotbes, books, records,
furniture. and jewelry. Items
khould be clean and in eood con
dition and labeled with your name

and

Inn.

lng,

price

wben brought

the

to

U yOll are unsure about orle -

:r:::

Laura can make sun"stions.
t
Some things are priced bilb
the owners are

iDe.

Oxman Views
P op ·Sell1 ptors

open to bar,

Mark Oxman, Haverford arUstin-residence, w11l ctve a ttlk 'D

titled "Three Cootemporary ArtIsts; on Thursday Mar. " at 8:30
Wben an article Is sold, the owner
p.m. in Room 8 � Cbue HaJJ
wW be paid 10 cash within a faw
at Haverford.
days. There w11l be a 10'1. comHe wUl show aUdes aad d1acuas
mission to cover the costs � runnthe
works of F rank Ga.Uo, Michael
In, tile store.
customers may
W'UUams, and Tony Onenwood.
.
charge thines to payday,
These arUsts have pone "pop '
11ler. w11l also be l corner for scUlpture which Is flpraUve, often
painted or made ci coJored plasUc.
bandmade
ar.ts
and crafts -
In addition to h1a IU'8sent Tue
jewelry, stattooery, pottery, palnt
sday
evenine sculpture class,
tn,s and drawinC. posters, and
Oxman Is starting a drawl.nc claas
arWlclal flowers. A bulletin board
on Thursday eventnc, beginninC
will
be
avaUable for adver
Mar. 14. Both are open to Br)1l
Usements for services or for more
Mawr students.

axPInslve Items for sale.

(Continued from page I ,

diUODS In �
"Ie noribern cI"
ues,
but Impecca
ble
where the Ecooomic Research and
. weU-kepthalr
8. clean, 5
Action Projects (ERAP) were set
9. deft use of makeup
up
and with the lack ot freedom
10. &OOd tJgure and beautIfW � of , students
themselves in their

_

blre.
Of the sixteen girls who were
•

erS lties.
aday, S.O.S.

bas begU.D to re
the tash101l consciou
s
It
Is
not
posslble tocre
a
that
ze
co �
well gfoomed members of the l
a free university In an unfree
a
Ieee com munity, the Judging comJety, and Is attemptln, to make
mlttee selected sem.l'-t1naUsts on 5
students and other groups in thls
the basis ci these ten criteria.
society aWl:le 01. the whole system
The Judges, led by Clarissa. also
they
must change in order to lnsUll
.
included Amy sen. Bonnie Cunfr
eedom 10 this country, to
BarninIbam, Carol MeOW, and
see their struale as part cil
bte Oppenbehn_
a larger one.
Day Thompson. Kathy Pltcoft,
lz
ey 4!lescrtbed the localed,
Janine Har,ris and Lynn Mead-· Buckl
at Urnes anarchy bent strucbJre
ow--the four seml-tlnallsts--then
01 S.D.S. where chapters develop
had their pbsture, hair, and wardtheir
own acUons in dealing with
robe subjected to turther scrutiny.
their
particular constihtencles.
1b1s included a round of pichtre
al policy it made by the
NaUon
,
lakin, with David WhiUng Haverils
e , wttll the girls chapters at the National Counc
ford pbotograpbr
beld four Urnes a year.
modellnc the outtlts they constdNext week programs w11l be
ered appropriate for certain occased and prloriUes set. The
propo
sloos--party, campu.s, anddaytlme
Un
v
erstty Ctty Selenee center, the
J
on campus (Haverford?).
possible study crOUPS, I
Wben a fInal1st from Bryn Mawr draft,
Into the nature of Bryn
rch
resea
Is chosen she will bave a 1 000
Haverford as colleps
Mawr
aDd
word assl.gnmeot: "describe ' the
d.
usse
be
will
dJsc
avolution of your fashion taste and
named

�

t

as

then tell us what you think It will '
be Uke ten years from now. " Her ,

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico

PAU L BLO OMf iELD 'S
ELEC TRIC FLAG
A'so Th. Mo"' rau "'-modol

The G..adola,a,. SV...... Sdll�ol.
o full, .e""'.... Unl....ulty of
A,laon. "ogro... con4wct.4 In c..
with ,..0'•••0,. k_
o,_tlon
SMn'or4 Unl....ulty. U"I....... lty .f
C.lIfornlo, ..4 G..... lolo,o. will
a".' J"I, T to �",.t 10, .tt.
hl.IO"..
,.aoroph,.
follclor...
.
languo.. ..4 lI..ro.....,. cow...
,
T... ltlan. ....N .. II ,._ I. $290.
W,lte Prof. Jllon 8. R..I. P.O. 10_
30S.
7227. StanfoN. California ,..

and Wood.,'. T'IIC� . Stop

Co.

t.
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HElEN'S

for ,Ifts Gnd

EarrIa,•• earrlnlS and

,

I�w.lry

....In.".

$1.00 upl
the lillie sbop with " big helt" 1t,,,J u.a/l /h'icu
Lay-a-Way Plan
Free Gift Wrapplo1
B,y. Mow, Th.at., A....n.
I,A 5-2393
,

IT IS HEREI
,

1,'" MOIO LP'S
$3.. $2.50 $2." $1.N
10,_ 45's
I.. . . . .
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JAZZ

FOLK

POPUUI

ausle

This little night ow/ leads a daytime life when the first
spring sun appe_rs. A neo-classic nicety. impeccably tailored
like all John Meyer sleepwear converables. 1t comes in an
appealing Barclay open stripe (a soft mix of Dacron- polyester

and cotton). And, as befits a pinafore, it is demurely'edged
with lace. In good-liu/e-girl colors : blue, orange. yellow
or green on a pristine white background $10. Now
being shown at discerning stores everywhere.

"Y. MlWI IECOIIS
1126 UllCASIEI
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Satcon, SOuth Vietnam

.. November 12, 1967

Dear tr1ends,
'lbe put year "bleb I have spent

... a volUllteer in Vietnam has beeb
one a( creal contrut to the four
year. t.for. that were spent at
Lite het:e
,Bryn Mawr Collep.
t, so dUferent from the pea.cetul

aDd beauWUl llte on the Bryn Mawr

campu.s wbere Ideas unto}<*, and
took .b1.pe in the very air c1 the
crisp autumn; the sharp winter;
and the warm luy spring wben

one could least afford to be lazy I
After a year here I have adapted
QUite ...11 to the customs of Vlet-

DUD, and my languqe has advanced
to the stqe wbere people in motor
repaJr shops (the old Frencb Mobylett. I US«\,otten breaks dowD)thlnk

] a.tIl. an overseu Vietnamese.
Onee a woman I wu ta1k1ne to
me alter five minutes
asked
wbather 1 was from Hue; the anclent
capitol
city of centra.!
I asked her why abe
Vietnam.

many YOUIll' p;eopie Judea It better
to chaDnel tbe uae of violenCe to
the aide with the ffJUst eaue/'
For tbI NLF I. the
the NLF.
.troaceit orpni.r.ed force eappd
In meettnc vtoJeDCe wltb violence
to rid the country of f'forelp
domlaatloa'·
•

Cowununll'" Preferabl.

The South and Central Vietnamese teel that "communism"
18 an allen 1deoloey, and would
prefer
Dot
to
llve under a
communist rel1me, oot as tbe war
eooUnuell and it becomes increu
tnlly dlftJcult to take a Deul}"al
stand, most Vlebtamese (with
exeepUoo of the 1954 Catholic ret
upes from the North) feel that
by
even communism as pr ctl
as
the North whJch has 8
Independent as posslb
Is pre
g and ex
tarable to the humUlatiD

�

the

•

asperattnc sltuaUCIl existent In the
South tn_their relaUCIlshlp with the

U.S. and Its AWed Forces.
'(be- ma1n questioo then 15 this:
where do those wbo cannotcoodone
.ylolence; who believe that non
violence is also a viable torce,
stand In the present sltuaUoo?
I wa.s dlsturbed to learn that VIet

stDdimta
Vietnamese
Buddhist
elllaced ln volunlaryservlce tobelp
•

a. Scbool to traJo YOUIlC people tor
work.
communIty
development
_Based on the 800dhlst spirit 01
"rich" American.
.
Tb.1s Illustrates best the situation love and compusloo, the School
and atmoaphere here In V1etnam. ot Youth for SOC1&1 service was
Tbe
presence
10 Vietnam 01 founded in order to carry out the
the United States goverrunut and teacb1nc of noa-violence 1n an act
military today la very e%tenslve Ive and coostructiveway. Tbe more
and serious and the Vietnamese I cot to know them, the more my
are ttcbUna" back in every way
Imqtnable to throw at1 this yoke.
The stcDe throwt.nc incident Is just

one expression out d. bundreds
ot real feeUnc towards the u.s.
t.b&t exists 1a the SaicOD JOVernment cQPtrolled a,.....

" Qu.h,. I "

I Uve closely with the VI.a.me.
people; bave travelled mucb a.nd
tlDd that the Vietnamese are a
p_ce lewine people. One 01 the
but lllus1raUOIlS I CaD think Of
la "ft'hIt.p J explain that the program I �Iong to Is one Of many
or,anlzed by the Quakers. IlQuak_
ersl" a face suddenly llgbts UP.'
·'Tbey are the six wbo came and
tor
PEACE last
demooslrated
year," (referrlnc' to tbe P'OUP
led by A.J. Muste) "and aren't
they the people woo saUed on the
Phoenix
to take medical akl
aupplles to tbe North Vietnamese?,'
And alter that ram acceptad wboleb_rtecUy by Indi'tiduals and fam'lb1s baa happened over
lUts.
and over &Cain even in the remotest
country-slde.

Tbe ma.1n desire 01 the vtet
namese I. PEACE, and they wisb
to be left alone to live their own
Ilwes and to decide their own fala.

Bat we llve In a It'Orld wbere
force aDd .loIence seems to be
tbe oo.1y common cIeoomlDator, and
that Is wby tbe National UberaUon
Proat (NFL, Viet COQC, or VC)

1. caJn.1.tw 1a power and member
aIlIp. It·is Imposslble for )'OUD&'
VletDame.. men to carry out tblir

1tOD-�t

eoavtcUooa

becaua

tIM7 an eoooer or later subject
UI
.. _ rootmO clraoll.
•...".. to drift .....y abIe
IJGIIIed
IDU
..
.. ARYlf
_._..
"... ...... ... CUI,

ual acUon.
The door is open to
all who wohmteer to sacrifice their

lives to tbe cause c1 lmprovtnc
the
Vletname..
SOCiety
and
furthering buman tmderstaDdlnC.
TbJs Is the tint scbool c1 Its
kind not CIl1y in the BuckIhlst com·
munlty but in the wholeol Vtetnam.
Tbe students come from everywhere. TbeSchoolQfovldes modest
roomtnc: tacUlUes In a stmple
cement bUUdlng which Is bein, expanded room by room as the budget
allows.
Tbe building Is still In-

Te ,rorl.t Attacks

However,

trom

the

desire deepeoed toworkunderthelr
,uldance for the reeonstrucUoo
of Vietnamese "O(lety.

Without U.S. A id
Tbe School'. two )'liar currlc-

ulum. stresses tour main areas 01
study
educaUCG, healtb and sanItaUon. acrlculture and animalhusbudry,
and community cooperaUon.
The School bas been
aware from tbe beIiM1DI that they
_

Intimately in tbe subHquent -trq- was comiq to aneodandtbe Seboo1
ed1es.
wia PlaJ:ul1D.« Its tlnal work tralD1aC
Thl,teen c:;,..,..de.
camp before IT&duat1D& tb8 tlrel
On the eveniDc c1 AprU 24th, clus.
Wben the tra.lD1Da: camp.

after supper at the School I lett bepn In JUDe, however.. almost
for Sa.lp with a frleDd at about Immediately ..lIbt boy. were kId
An bour Jater, thirteen nlPP8Ci from the .Ula&e anc.,tral
1:30.
,renades were toesed into the girl" pagoda where they were staylne.
dormitory and open study ball klll- Alarmed, the School was helpless
In&' two girls and WOUltdlng ten , to do anytbina beeause once ap..1n
others.
Later that ntibt when the eovernment made little psture
I learned at the attack: and rushed to investigate the matter. To this '
to the hospital. theemergency ward day we do not know where those
was crowded with the etrls I bad etcht students are, and whether
been talking and laugb1nc with only they are llvLnc' or dead
a few hours before, their taces
'nIe kldnappln, was meant to
•

ashen and the tattered sheet-bandages covering their bodies soaked
10 blOOd. Tbe uootn..,tatted bospltal
seemed mcred1bly slow and we
very spent a sleePless ni&bt waJttngout-

complete after two years, althOUlh
there are enoulh rooms tor the
Dumber d. students.

be&1MJ.na: the bnlqueness d. this side the operaUng rooms praY1Dc
1 has caused many dJ.t11cul- lhat no more would die. Everyone
Ues. StarUna wJth the work train· survived and has since recovered.
tn, camp of sprlne l966, tbeSchooI . but one 01 the girls had to have
has been under repeated terrorist her lower ler amputated. Anotbar
attacks. It Is bard to understand alr1 was In mental shock tor ilong
wby people would want to destroy Ume afterwards.
the School when tts efforts are
The days tollowtnr were busy

8c!6oo

bumanltarlan and it bas no polltical moUves. The problem is that
In Vietnam every acUCIl bas a

political effect, and there Is a cOn-

namese people who want to help
their own BUfferin, people are
baDdlcapped In their
severely

eltoN.
IndIviduals and orpD
IzaUons are too poor to do rel1el
,
thoogbt so, and she, a SOUtherner" work, and even those who ba.ve the
replied that the Hue dialect Isvery mOOQy find that they cannot buy
flIard to UDderstand. This anecdote the necessary materials on tIie q)80
amuses my Hue friends no end. market. Many tlnd that they must
But a more sobering experience go to USAID for material aid even
Is when I am wallt1nc with Carl thOUlb they are loathe to ask tor
ud Mark, two d. the other vol- a.ld from the people wbo share a
unteers 10 our small ITGUP (Vol- larp part d. the respooslblllty
untary InternaUonal 5ervJee As- tor having crea.ted the suttering.
In the midst of tb1s deplorable
stcnments d. tbeAmerlcan Frienda
service Committee) and people cast sltuaUoo 1 was fortunate to come
batef\ll glances wbile small chUd- in touch with a 1l'O'UP c1 yaung
r. throw stones. 11My invariably
throw the stones at me, tbe UViatnameH" girl tor toreatung my
natJooal pride In tollowing the

not evaneelicalatldltresses a comb1nat1C11 01 aoelal and '4Pirtt-

test between the fighting powers
to "wlo the bearts and minds of
The peasants are
tbe people."

constanUy under pressure at the
8alroo regime, the American mllltary, and the NLF, and are weary
ot them all. They long for peac,
and a chance to improve their wartorn llves. When the students d.

with tuDeral arraneements and
visitations to the hospital to care
tor the wounded. Since the govern-

meal police refused to InvestJpte
the matter or to come and protect
the School agab).8t turtber attacks,
the boys bepn taking turns at
nlebt doing cuard duty. Of course
they have no desire for weapons
and feel that it there is any threat

of repeated violence, they can call

to
the
nelgbbourina
tarmers
tor beJp. More and more evidence
came to llght th at thIs was not
uVlet cmg terrorism," as the

SChool go out to work with
no motives other than a simple
desire to help sootb aodencourap rovernment was wOlt to spread.
their tellow countrymen to belp SomeUmes I -would stay up with
themselves, they are accepted the others to do guard duty, and
warmly by the P8OI?le. ThIs alarms looking out Into the nlabt would
aU the t1&htlnS' parUeswboteel that feel terribly sad that there should
they are losln, poUUcal leverage. be 10 mucb Impersonal violence
Tbey real.U:e that the vJolent means In this society. surely those men
they use are ettectlve only for wbo tossed the crenades would not
Immed1a.te results but can never bave done so if they bad known
capture the spirit 01. the people these Innocent and lovely ,tria;
as love and construcUve nooif they came face to face with the
if they knew
violence can.
But those versed suffering parents;
In violence know Clllyv101.tmeana the tenseness and yet tbecalmness
to answer the ·'tbreal" that they of spirit amoung them aU 10 the
think the School poses.
face of danpr;
and above aU
In
May
1966,
a
grenade the1r for�vlng spirit.
was tossed Into a.farm house where
R apport w. lth P e aa ants
several d. tbe students were stayThe
curriculum of the School
tng, and crItIcally 1n.Jured one Of
wu
delayed
but resumed when all
tbe boys' head.
Today his lett
of
the
stucleDts
f.lt tbat more than
limbs are paralysed and there Ia
ever
they
could
not let their 8P1r1t
the posstblllty that be wUl become
or
.
work
be
defeated,
and that they
epilepUc sometime in the tuture.
1 did oot start worklncattbeScbool wanted" to show whoever wlahed
UQW earb' this year, 1961, so d1d them U1 that their sorrow would
nO\, lcoow the details at tbe first not turn to bitterness and ba.tred.
The
0 . � course at the Scbool
,renada Ineldent, but bava shared
the

\,,

must leara to do their work wltll

InUmtdaie the SCbool, but the stu

dents asked to stay 00 in their
vWqes and conUnued to work
sboulder to shoulder withthepeas-

ants, gaJ.n1ng wonderfUl rapport
with them.
']bey learned mucb
from the vUlagers and in turn
provl.ded tirst·a1d services, taught
the chUdren, built sanitary lat
rines, and experimented with new

veretable plants
Tbe best lndIcatJoo c1 their success
was that within three'" weeka the
tarmers bad opened uptbelr bomes
so that the students could eat and

sleep with the tarmers' families
enUrely tree at charp.

seem.lngly
because of their
success, trapdy struck apIn. In
the early bours d. the morning
00 JUly 5th. armed stranl8rs came
around to the vlUages where the
students were sea.ttered and de
manded of the tarmerS that they
open their doors to let the stu

dents out. 11te tarmers refUsed to
comply, saying throuah the door
that any business they bad could
be done when' daylight came. It
so happened that five boyswere not
staying with turners but were

sleeping In the village dispensary
wblch served a.s one 01 the teams'
meeUns place. When the armed
men came to them they forced
the boys to open up with threats
to bum or arenade the bulldine.
The boys were then tied up and led
to the Suran River. wOOre, an

hour later, they were shotto death.
When the boys were discovered
at dawn, one of them, a YOWll'
monk was found to be miraculously
allve, rushed to the bospltal, and
haa since then recovered to tell
tbe nlCbtmare bappen1np of that
niehL

A Gr...ful Fathe.
'lbe graves at the two girls were

not yet green. but 0lC8 aaa1n we
were cast Into preparaUoos tor the
IUneral, and the rains poured down
to Il'leve for them all.
It was
patnrut to meet the families c1 tbe
four boys because there wu so

out dependine on U.S. lOYemment

materiala. ']bey teel that the V let
namesa must learn to do without
many lhlnIs, or to create their
own substitutes 10 order to be
really indePendent. Only by main"'
talnlng tbls 1ndependeDCe and auto
nomy can tbey be true to tbelr,
pbUosopby d. self-help. In accor
dance with this phllosopby. the,
SchOOl
started a fUnd-ralalnCI
procram all over SOuth Vietnam :
tor their work, and over the two,
years bas succeeded In ptttar
plldps c1 monthly sl,l)pOrt from
over 1500 ta.mUles (predomlDanUy
UU:IUP not entirely Buddhlst) raDl'

!

mr b'om the very poor who sell

in the muket place to the rlcb.
Private forellD lndlvlduals and
orpnluUCIls abroad also give
support to tbls un.Ique Vietnamese
ort.
InltiaUV and
c
an not pay IOOd sal'I1le Se.b
aries to
act qu
alllled teachers,
but al
most from the beclnnlngsome
of the bestprote.soraand lecturera
from SaJcon University and other
s<:bools have come outtotbe SChool
to lecture with no pay. Tbe SChool
Is .lluMed five kilometers outside
of SaJ.coa city, yet these pIedps
O
I'S bave been IaIpt
by eM p�..
up tatIIINlIy.

�

'J1MJuIIa bued OIl tbe Buddbllt
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F rom V ietnam
mucb funBy resemblance, and 1
UDderIltDod wllere each of tbem bad

received their beautIfUl slmpllcJty
IlDd quiet stnDCtb. 'lbe falber

burned by napalmwbod1e acoolllDC
deatba becau.ae tblre is

no way tor

M cCarthy .

(Co",i..
, "d !rd-M'/Jdle

•

•

U

War, McCartby called for Immedlate DecouaUCl1S tor peace.
" We ba,.. refUted to_coUate from
.. ; we
poetUoa of ......
.
have rellHd to aeeoUate froID

thlm to "_ell a hospital. SlmUarly.
P80PW-cite ci infected wounda aDd atrencth

Wbm win we be In

amputatlou • posttlca to oecotaate?'
•••

tlDDlCtUU'y
ODe t1 tIM detld boys, wbo U8Id sutter
be aeated htmuU
AltbouCh
to ..... and charm us all wltb Just beeaaae their CCIIdiUOII' Is 80
hta warm emile aDd ebMrfUl bad wben tbeytlnallyreacbmedlea1 wbeD be tlDwbld hl8 remaru,
per...tJty, came to me after tIM care. The School baa dldded to Mc:Cartby wu brouatat to b1a IMt
tuDeral and exprHstd b1a dMpelt ."or� to an IDtermedlary capadty four tllOM by • staDdlDc ontlCll
rratltude to me t9r belplna lbe by movinl ,r1Jb.t after battle, aad cr1ea 01 HBrayol'r HBrlYol"
Mr. Blair Clark, McCarlI'Iy .
. are bombed
...
Scbool aad tor havinr beaD his. take place or
8011'. Iood trleod. WbI!Il . pro to pve tint atd ud tben trans- _t1ooal complip manapr, spoke
testlld tbat tbere was very llttle port tbe victim. to tbe nearest to .. small.r cltberlDc after the
1 could & to belp be aid, HIt hOlPital or medical center avall- �r. He I"'8POriId tMt "'n1I
startittC at tbb poJDt o.y camp&JcD bu bid \I1bnIJ. dlfft
18 yoa.r loviDC spirit that 1a tm able.
.,..
bope to be able to work out trana- ealty nUllq N»da. We •
portanL III thts w.,...to
.. m country,
tbe
to
In
ra1ae
dollara
SO,OOO
cues
to
l
eerioua
the
porta11ol
tor
the Sebool ta dotnclmportaDtwort,
and it succeedl becauae tIM work be sent into the bI., cit;y b1spita1s. ,/ next n:.. days for the New Hamp
shire primary campaJp." He
i s dooe with 1ewe. You are belp Alao. eV8Iltually tbey bope to eet
added that be wu extremely my
tne by ,Ivtnc tbat spirit aDd en m-.cl1eal teams (C(XI,a15tlnC of doewbleh
c. move ltifted by preSl reports that
couraciDI the studeots. MIICb � tors and our.s)
II 'Tbe mODly lJI
rolllDC lD.'"
10
quietly
to
tbe
desl:ro)'ed
areas
the &ctual work cannot be doGe by
you. Tbey are Vletname. prob to give more than first atd treat- "It lsD't," be .aid, 'and we need
ment from tbe very bertnnlDC. t\ll tbe help we can pt."
lem. and muat be worked out by
McCartby, too, spoke brieny.
] cannot: teU you bow tortW'late
tbt Vietnam.... Buthwnan under
down
at his hlbcta
stud1Dr aDd lewe lswttbout naUooa1 • am to work with theae dedicated :..ootID&:
thea
at
up
and
fbi crowd, be
�oo1
tbe
at
..
of
boundaries, and you serve u.s with �yOUOC' -Vletname
Youth for SOda! service• • bepn smlled. H. juat want to tell JOU
yOW' presence."
the letter by aaylnJ tbat It is 80 tbat what Blair lays is tn.. We
I learned later that this puent
01

V'm

had told the School that be bad
tbree more boys at home, aod It
any one t1 them expressed a desire
to come to the School to serve
the people as his eldest son had
dODe, then he would (ladly seDd
them.
SUeh Is the atmosphere
] work lD, where people give their
all for their country and thelr
fellow me,n.

War Victims

In early October the students
,raduated
and
departed
with
wODdertul splrit to various rertoos

-or SOUth Vietnam to start their

work.
t hope to visit them in
a few mOlltbs to share in their
work and to tmderstand better the
problems 01. VJetnam. ODe Of the
teams went to Quane 1'1'1 to sur
vey the retupe camps there and
Slllt a bleak letter r1!!POrttnc the
mlaerable cCDdltiOllS ot tile place.
One c1 the retupe camps bas
12.000 peop18, little water" very
little toed (tntnc.s promised them
by the IOvemment ret waylaJd),
DO educaUOII, and very poor blaltb
and sanJ.ta.ry eoi.cHUons. Tbey bave
heard unoUlc1a1ly that at least a

hlDldred eh1ldreu die each mOl!.tb
from malnutrition and cl1seaae, &ad
yet' more keep pouriDC in because
of tbe destrUCUOD ot lbair VW.....
UnW
receoUy,
tbe
School
bu been uaable toct... aDy reUIil
to tbe war 'lclims (eapeclally tbe
war wounded). Ttds was heeau..
they
had
their
baods
tuIl
in commualty deYelopment train
tn, wbleb Is a Iq ranee COl!.
strucUve plan, and tbey could DOt
cope w:1tbtbevastpbyalealdestrue
tIoD of the war. '!'be, bad Dtltber
the personnel, the f'IIlds, or the
medical know-bow to be able to
do ao� meanJnlfW. In the'war
How.ver, as the
reller field.
terrible knowledp � tbe physical
suttertnt'
everywhere
we1(hed
beavUy
on
each
parsoo at
tbe School, tIIe'y had bAn _-In(
hard bow to overcome the/lr in
adequacies ot personnel, flDlds and
know-how.

Dedicated Viemama..

dlfferent bere from the peacefUl
atmosphere of Bryn MawrCollepj

But in reallty tb1I SChool Is an
oasis of peace aDd beauty where
one can come and be revived in
splrlt, be comlorted and refreshed
for active service. It is due to
the spirit ol peace and love 1fb1cb
eacb _PlUOI!. has and cannot be
marred hy the constant roar 01
the mllttary planes and helicopter.
overhead, or the violent attacks
to destroy the School. DUr1n& thi.
season and the eomlOC year I wish
to share with you this precious
.pirlt and hope you too will write
to share with me your thoughts
'
and acUviUes.

usistanee 11
poulble
AU
needed tor the Pennsylvania prl
mary 00 April 23. Mr. Mike
Mallin, heed ofPennsylvanla'. Me
Cartby for President eampalp,

pointed out that Pennsylvania 11
one ot the key primary states:
II Wl.nn1ng here could meanw1Mlng
at the convention."
Students Interested In helplng

at the polls, addre..tnc .....lopee.
etc., shOUld call or write tbI
McCarthy tor Pre.ldeDt omel,
112 South Sixteenth Street. Pbila
delpbta.
Ba,t.ro Mann

-

'tI(lth worm retards,'
IlKlsako YOlMnouchl

SllOPPERS
SHOPPERS PLAIN
SHOPPERS fANCY

SOfT INDIA CREWEL
fiESTA HAITIAN SISAL
GREEK OYER-TItE-SHOULDER
SOLID COLOR PlC-NIQUE
JAPANESE SAKE BAGS

Peasant SIItp
At
your
newsstand
NOW

7ltlanfic

�T1ON AT
PEACE AND WAIl

Now tbey have opened a braneb
to help the war ca.sualt1es. Tbelr
approach la thus. ()Ie of \be pro
blems � the war hasbeen tbenum
bar ol wOunded people who do not
hospitals and die
the
reach
nnecessarily from lack 01. treat
u

t

menL For example, many doctor.
frOOl abroad b.ve come to survey
the c:a.sua1ty cases and remart tbIt
there are few a.palrn burn c.....
in tbe hospitals, and tbose few are
belD, adequately trealej. ".. truth
Is that there arebuadreda otpeop1a

Deed help."

A superb

reporter"
mapztne
len""
p'-oIlIMI

u_ _
in 8 ,..r ot

turbulence

ond __
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II you're tired of using

two or more separate so·
lutions to take care of
your contact lenses, we
have the solution. It's
Lensine the all-purpose
lens solution for com·
plete contact lens care
preparing, cleaning, and
soaking. • Just a drop or
two of Lensine before you
insert your contacts coats
and lubricates the lens
surface making it smooth·
er a n d n o n - irritating,
Cleaning your contacts
with Lensine retards the
buildup of foreign de·
posits on the lenses. •
Lensine is sterile, self
sanitizing, and antiseptic making it ideal for
storalle of your lenses
be_n wearing periods.
And you get a removable
storqe case on the bottom of every bottle, a

•

.-

Le n s i n e exclusive for Bacteria cannot grow in
proper lens hygiene. • It Lensine .• Caring for can·
has been demonstrated tact lenses can be as con
venient as wearing them
with Lensine, from the
M u rine Company, Inc.

,

that improper storage
between wearings may
result i n the growth of
bacteria on the lenses.
This isa sure cause of eye
irritation and could serio
ously endanger vision.

,
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NEWS

Coole and M oore Frolic
In Devilishly Witty Spoof

Wb1le "BI)'ODd tbt FriDce" wu
1a New York, • dalJCblild pubUc
wb1led •..., tbI bour. speculat:IDc
.. -... I.. _ ......... p�.
ton, • blatory tncber, a doctor,
• p1...u.t. Ud aD actor, would 10
from there. Tbt hI.eGry teaeller,
AlaD Beaaett , ... lODe ccmteo�-

1y bed to blacb1DC' hls.tory, Dr.
Jooatbu MUI.r hu bepn reacllDl
ht. own publicity, aDd is lnvol.,ed
to J"lllDlft
l
tlDc Brlu.h lbeatrlca.

PtaDat Dudley Moore and actor
Peter CO(j; are not the least btt
ta..rest.t in Btlt1sh lbeatrlc••
Tbey are busy amustnc thlm•elfta aDd, p resumably, maJclnl
... mint at It. wheo. what they dO
blFPlU to amuse tbe public u
weU. Tbey trollced wllb Peter
.sellers in 'fAtter tbe Fox." ap
par frequently on Britl.h T.V. •
and are cur renUy to be seen at
the Bryn Mawr Theater in their
clnlmattc bralnehlld HBeduzl
ed."
10 -" Beduz1ed," a hamburcar
c«* at Wimpy'., stanley MOOD,
.eU. hi, soul to the DevU, cryp
tically named Georl8 Splarot,t in
return to seven wishes. His ob
JecUve Is to make It with a wait
ress, MUlaret Spencer, wbom be
adores. The scrtpt Is based 00,
along with Goethe, a story by
coot and. Moore, wrl� for the
screen by Cook, pven back&TOUDd
mU&1c by Moore,&ndst:&rrinICook
and Moore. One suspects that they
must alao be responslble for the
tUm'. publlc1ty folder, wbleb sue
ca,ta 1nvtUnc local reu.ctoua lead
er. to a 8I)8Clal screeniDc 01 tbe
mOYie to lItre.s "modern COD8e
quences � seUI.nc' one's aoul to
tbe DevU." Alter Us plot is plnned dawn,

Culinary Qu ip

In
-new of th e mouth..
woterl", efl,cunlon. of ho ....
cook.d foocl that are h.ord I n
IIIIO n y smours, Sue Lautln
I .... .ted that .t.... ..... Might
It. Intef..ted In t,.,l", pI'Of.uo,.' ,.cl..... Would you
Ilk. thl. oetlll.....'
Ed._

'!ben's QM potat 011 which the
wbole .tadIDt bod)' acrees
Hot
Sboppu: food .. bed for the 'tcure,
th. morale aDd the bea1tb. Mrs.
Jou stevens fJl tbe FreDCb De
partment ha.s orrered cae soJulloa
to tb1s problem: It's called sa�
premas de vola1Ile with eberrt...
A suprem. 11 baH a booK,
.klD.ned chJcluta breast. Any rood
batcber caD pr-.re th••e. Have
him nx siz .�"mes, aDd then
lOt bold at:
e T butter
1 .mlll cbopped oaJon
�

1/2 cup chicken broth
a t meat IIaM (DOt necessary)
I ... port c-<t bo lO<ld _
1

to _ p1aIo)

cu

pitted black cherries

I t corularcll

pra.,t

0YeD

to 350 deere".

.. a bel." .1dlJet, mIlt tile
IoIItar .... __ 1Iobt11 !be six
..re...s.

As .., brOWD, roe-.we tbem ud place tbem 10 a
atacte ta.rer &D a CUMrol•. Cook

•

.. 0D1� Ia ... bdbtr untU it
....... el..,..
Add brctb. m_t
_ ()t ,.. .... It), .... port
to .. <aloa .-l butter, and briDC

It 111 to a alauner.

DnIII ... cIIor..,
rl
"YIDC !be

Jw:ICe. aDd IIl.b: .. corutarch well

..... a ,.. tlNMpOODS ot tbe JQJce..

- _ .. -. -. - ....
a&auDer, aIIlTIII � 1IIItIl
It ...... door .... ..._ (Ibo
jIdoe tl"CllD ... c::bk:ba wW tIdn
It oat).
A&tS cMm.., simm.r
for . ....... IDON ... tb-. pour
.. wbole tItt.& O¥W .... aprem...
ODger tile CUMTGI. ad coot lor

..oaIy m_
• Ul)'OIM .. a recipe .bewoald

.. to ...... .. _ IlU ..
- - .. -� - -.
_
10
101 ... J.- .. __

this
movie'. almUariU..
to
"Faust" eod .....y.
. "Bedanl·
eel" is fllled wttb a creal deal 01
'DOrmoua1y .Wy llamot. acerbic
..tIre, &Pd a-ra1 DCIlMDM. Be

\

caUle coOk aDd Moore 1m_ tbI
movie with tbe ame lrrelllGaibl.
comic MllSe tbat mwrt haft poe..
sessed tbem to ""Ita It, It euc...
ceeds almosUy completely.
Cook's DeYU ... a .treaml1ned,
mod v1lJa.lD, • 't. u attractt.,.
as ain. He approache, MOOD
(Moore) .. be .. Irytnc to bane
bImself, boldinl a limp rope in
one band and a manual on mot..
tyIna, open to '"HOOIeS," In the
other. Alter breezUy overcom
lnI Mooo.'s resenaUona, he leads
him to the Interno, a d1acotbIque
aDd SPIq:ott's beadtllarters, and
contracta for tbe soul. Amon, the
staff 01 the lDIerno are delicious
personttications 01 tbeSeven nead
Iy Sins. One ct these, Lust, Is
played by aaqael Wele� a ltvln,
symbol to publiclty men lbe world
over. Her talent t. awareot tbe P....r Cook Ic.epi on .ye Oft Dudley MoON as ... orrl.,., At a convent al the result of OM of hll
minute she comes ooto the screen, wl.h., In hls ' controc:f' wlth Luclhr.
or at' least nothlnl that is not then
apparent ever transpires. In arty
case, sbI is on-.creen in all les,
-than 15 minute•• Miss Welch's glpDUc bUllng in this movie is
rivaled only by Vanessa Red
f.L_L WEEKEND
crave's 10 uBlow �up."
8:1S p.m. Debussy Commemorat1veCoa�
Forrest 1'beatre
'!'be objeCt of MOOD's 11t8c�
cen, Charles EDpl aDd compuy,
"You KDow I CU't"Hear You WheD tM
tions 18 played witb p-eat appeal
Clotbter Han. Swarthmore Collqe
by Eleanor BrOIl. She used to be
Water's Runnin,"
l'A1bert H.rr1Dt' by Benjamin Brit
Tbeatre of the Ltflnl Arts
tbe little cirl wbo shared SOlia
ten, Mittea Hall, Temple tJDtveralty
"Tbe ImportaDce of Being Earnest"
Loren's peregrlnations In "TWO
LocUlt Tbutra
Women." Sbe has grown. She,
8:30 ·p.m. Pbtladelpllla - prem1eru of
:'Carry Me Back to Moro..Lnplde
Cook, and Moore all fleure in the
1(1che1 de Cibelderode's "E.cur1el"
Helgtl.ts"
reallzaUons at MOOD'S wLabes. AA
IDd Harold PIn.r's " 'lbe LoTer,"
Soclety HID PIa,.,...e
tbese procre... ooe ..S more and
AnDenbel'l' Sebool Auditorium, Unl·
"'!'be FUes"
more that th1s mont is a caval
versity of PlIlDIylvaDla (tickets: $1,
2nd. Fret
cade 01 parodies 01 recent �r1Uab
stud8l'lts; $2. renenl)
Dave Voo Rook, Stactnl blues, lolk,
movies. Moore becomes a pop
Phil Oehs and the Jim Kwesktn JUI
and Bertolt Brecbt
, sinpr III a IJI8gmct in wblcb c'OOk
Banet, tbeAeademyotMusic(tlckets:
MUD Polnt
sines tbe UUe 8ODI', and looks
$2.50
4.50)
Good aDd Plenty Rock Band
hysterically U
.... 1be bero 01 "PrlvTIle Trauma
11ep." COOk' as an Oxford DCm,
$ATURDAY, MARCH 2
Michael Bloom1leld and Tbe Electric
ud hts wile, MJaa BI'OIl, enterta1n
8:30 p.m. BasketbalL Haverford "Is.
F11(
(f''I'be
TriP"
tbeme)
aDd
the
Man
an UldercradU&tl Moore an an af
Swarthmore, Haverford Gymnasium
drake Memorial
ternoon's Idyll with powerful over
Arcadia
8:15 p.m. "Albert Herrinr" byBenjamlD
tones d HAccidlat." Tbe morcue
Brttt8l,l Mitten Hall, Temple UOJ
"Guess Wbo's ComLnc to Dinner?"
in wbleb MI.s BrOIl aDds r11 an
B&Ia
veTllty
amorous pollee tnapector m1&bt
" Closely Wallebed TralDa"
be a "Loved Qne" reject. Incl
8:30 p.m. Norman Maller, speeklnc at
Boyd
deDtally, tbe theory that tbl. en
VV·YWIIA . PblJadelpbla
"Doctor Doolittle'
Ure mOYie is . parody of Richard
"bturiel" IDd "The Lot'er" (see
BI"JD Mawr
BurtoD's "Dr. Faustua" 18 talse;
Frtclay)
" EMra Madlp.n"
In filet, tbe �te may beelOHr
ClDena D
to the truth.
SUNDAY. MARCH 3" Closely Watebed TraiDI"
However, thi. Is DOt oaly • pa
11:00 ••m. Jewtsb DLsCQl8100 Group, d"'�
ClDema 19
rade 01 parodlesj it has real orlC
cus.ID, the worts of Baber, ACJ'OQ,
lnallty as .eU. Tbe best � the
" !h Cold Blood"
.-,.
Erie
v1pette. baa Cook aJXl Moore as
3:00 p.m. Japanese Sonp IDd Dances,
nuns at an order called lAapln&
"". Graduate"
COlpoMored by tbeJapueaeSoc1ety
Fos
BodellaDs, WhOM lore is .0exteD
and
tbe Pb1lade11lbia CI.,lc C..r,
"Beraerk!"
slve aDd so uproarious as to dely
at
tile Center (admJasloa. tree)
Lane
compartscm or descrtptlon. Be...
" E.curlel" md "1"!M LoVer" (see
·'Dr. Faustus"
tween wishes, Cook and Moore
Friday)
Midtown
chat and become trieods, andCook
3:30 p.tu. BatieD House _
,Ives a captivatlnC accOWlt � hi.
" BcmlIe and Clyde"
8:15 p.m. MleI!..I IIaIotf, ........ .... poot.
lLfe and times as Luclf.r, before
.......
apee"'nc 00 tbe poetry of N.Uy
HGaM With the WlDd"
and .iDee the falL Tbey also bue
�, �e., Hayertwd
a wbale t1 a time contrivlnc the
-y
" Sol Madrtd,·
.ort 01 m1sc:h1111' that mate. up
Stanley
Coot'. day.

Guide

To

The Perplexed

•

1b1a t1Dd of un1De•• 11 daD
IUGUa, and occadmaUy Cook aDd
MOON allow f:bemaeJvea too much
01. tt. Evea with till polllbinc at
Stanley OODItD" subtle d1recUoo,
some � UJMdasded" re'lHla it
..If as plaJD tad taste. God's
oma..l.pre... Is fair pme for
quips, bat It Ie too nUlch wheb
C«* 1a nervous aboutcbanCi"lbis

trOUMn. It 1. ra.sonably tuony
Moore is caucbt wl..ahirtC to be
a Itny em the. wall," but tbt enau
ta, uLo¥ed ODa" ....ce
...
be

.......

come. a lute.... parody 00. a
t...... model. It 18 eaehant1n&
that the A1.mJCbty abould be a res

ODUlt VOice ec.bo1aC 10 l put, airy
',reenboUe, but too mucb that
Cook sbou.ld INiIbIIly eel dirt
for btm. sPots UU .... arebope..
h.1Iy DOt sleDS tbat tile bMmor that
allowe tbem 1a ....tac ita prime
&ad ptt1Dc orerripe. 'Tboru and
au. tId.I La MIdII • •1....... roM,
· 1t _ .. ... .. _ .. II ..

... --

IIoop

L.oo GI�.

TUESDAY. MARCH 5

" Camelot"

S......

"van.y of the 00Ue"

Subul1JaD
" Pre.ldtot's ADalyst"
Tn.uLux

"1"bI strancer''
Tbealre 1812

" CblDa 11 Near"
World
"El.,tra MadlpD"
Yorktown
"C�ly Watelled Tratae"

183rd AmItI&l Exh1b1t1ce � Academy of
FiDe Ar1I::
"Amencaa Art Today," CC'dhMlIAI UDtll
M&rdl 3 (Tu
.. ...sat. 10 Lm.·& p.m.;
SUDda)' 1�5 p.m.j clOHd Menta,.. -..

.....100
...
_)

FRIDAY. MAlICH

1

8:00 p.m. "Tbe Htn," Bear.y Han, Tem

p10 _ro\l:1 ("'0 at t ......l
" AD £wabic of TftdlUc.l A IDII'
.. a..Ic:" � ...... ' III
-.Ib (A....I_ 1l'Oo)

10:40 a.m. Amertcaa Arts Trio wU1 dN a
ccacert of Chamber Maatc, Roberts
H&ll, Ha.,.rford

'7:15 p.m. Arts CCDlCn FUm: "AabN
aDd Dlamoads" (lHl), BloloeylAc...

..... Room (_ at • p.mJ

8:30 p.m. Dr. Lula Sampedro, spee.t1nr
" Ecc.omlc pla.tor to Spain, "
CommOll Room, (iolxlhart
011

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6

7::10 p.m. Seolt1ab .... Follt

BMC Gym

Due....

THURSDAY, MARCH 7

.:00 p.m. " 'I1Iree Me 00 a Hone"

prodoced by Temple Ua.IY8ntty

1'beatn. Rudell 'l'beetre, Temple
l1III..nllyJ"'mlalca " .00)
Sam_I R. LeaD, ProfIII:8« ot
8:30
n..ua:b at H"r Cc:tIIc-, I8ctw1DC
_ "Toward a J's, . tie Poetl.e8"

&lorn..

� A_""' _"'"

•

